
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Oor Churches and the War.

Site war has had an apathetic offset upon reli-
gion, at least if we may judgefrom outward mani-
festations. A large proportion of Our ohuxohes, of
all denominations, excepting the .Catholic, hare
been olosed’for some weeks.paat,Caad in many oases
the few that are opetr hare been alimly attended!
Of course, there is a reason for this beyond mere
Isdlffbrenoe. - An unusually large number of our
citizens bare this summer availed themselves of a
trip to the country ; those left at home hare had
their ohuroh-gofiig zeal materially abated by the
how more absorbing topic of many who,
sixteen months ago, were regularly sden in their
places of worshipbarb' either sinoi fallen in their
country’s servioe or arehew in the field.,

War, too, is toe thems in mostof pulpits that
ace occupied; war oonsUtut.es the staple of our re-
ligious exchanges ; its recognized claims alonehare
saved the noon-day prayer meetingfrom a collapse,
and in a good degree the war Is supplying theonly
present materials for Christian activity. Church
members have stopped discussing creeds, and are,
irrespective of names,' shaking hands'with each
other on the now religious and paramount doty of
saving,the Union. The Old School Presbyterian is
vieing with theMethodist in' making sacrifices for
the oommon cause; the Quaker, forgetting Jbisecru-
pies of otherdajs, is sending forth his sons to up-
hold the standard of freedom; Protestants are
greeting Catholics as brethren inspired by a com-
mon zeal; Christian associations, formed out of all
denominations, are all doing what they can for the
soldier’s oomfort, and the soldiers in return, with-
out regard to formor prejudices, are praising the'
Sisters of Charity,as so.ipwty,aisgels of meroy.

When, therefore, religion, from whatever cause;
takes on this practical and homogeneous
mere absence of jChurjh religion, so to speak,.:
(Churohanity and- Christianity are not always sy-
nonyms,) is not neocssarily a symptom of religious
decay. Besides this, even the outward forms of
religion will Soon resume moreof their aooustomed
appearance in our midst. The first Sunday, in
September wilt bring with it an influx of oitizens
now absent from the oity, and congregations will;
nodoubt, approximate nearer their usual propor-
tions.

We cannotihelp remarking in this connection,
the gratifying faot, and one; that should not
be forgotten, that .the Churches throughout the
Horth, in thiscontest, have thrown their great in-
fluence, withsingular unanimity, on the Bide of the
Government. Themoral effect of this oan hardly
be over-estimated. With few exceptions, indiffer-
ence on the part of any oitizen has, been construed,
from the pulpit, into covert sympathy with rebel-
lion, and rebellion has been fearlessly held up by a'-
iMnand champions of the Cross as the king of
crimes—against God and the State. Nor has this '

ecoiesiastioal loyalty been without its practical}
fruits. Wo doubt if there is a single regiment in
our army to-day that does not owe a portion of its
truest men'to the patriotism of the pu’pit; and it is
not saying toomuch to add, that four-fifths of the
great benevolent movements that have been set on
.foot sinoe the war began, for the benefit of the
soldiers, originated in thechurches. No.good.man
will underrate the value and importance of having
praying meh in.oar army. We. are in a contest to
snstun the Bight, and moral science teat fault if
victory and'triumph do not ultimately crown the
efforts of those wJjo most consistently rely upon the
power of the Arm that moves the world.

Tan Episcopal Church, North and South.—
"The Episoopal journals are diaouasing the question
whether toehold, or to,postpone,' toe triennial Con-
ventionof toe Protestant Episcopal Church of the
United States. The meeting will fall due in Octo-
ber. The Northwestern Church argues for. indefi-
nite postponement on the ground— - ; ; V

“That toe Southern bishops and delegates fromthe Southern diooeaes could not obtain safe conduct
rig and returning through the military lines, *

* and therefore that they oannot attend.’’
“This," says the writer, “ will destroy the gene-
ral nature of the Convention, and suggests toe pru-
denoe of postponing the(

attempt to assemble it tohappier times.”
Another suggestion is thus stated:
“ To meetwithout them, acknowledging thesepa-'

ration, Is, upon ohurch principles, to acknowledge
the independenceof the Confederate States.”
It is due to toe'Episcopai press to state that it

has very generally opposed this postponement on
the ground that the Church ought not, justnow, to
be showing too great defe'rehoe to the enemies of
the State. The Christian Witness—the Episco-
pal paper of Boston—however, while it hopeß toe
Convention will be held as usual, appeals in ad-
vance tothe delegates—

“ To avoid allsubjects of legislation which shall,in any way, interfere with a full restoration of ourseparated members in the unityof the Spirit, andin the bond of peace, when this rebellion will havebeen suppressed.”
A ootemporary makes the following explication

of this suggestion by the Witness
“ That iei to say, when the Convention meets next

October, let the membersbe oareful to pass no reso-
, lution or whisperho opinion likely to grate upon
such fastidious ears as those of the Reverend Major
General Bishop Leonidas Polk i”

Statistics of ÜBxaosiSK.—A committee of the
Brovidenoe Conference, in a friendly, fraternal
letter t*the Rhode Island Association of the Con-

; grogational Ohurofi, presents the following con-
densed view of Methodism in the North: -

“Our present statistics are: ministers, 7,000;.
members, 1,000,000; total inorease, 9,700.; Da*
crease of 11,600; net loss, 1,900.Looal ministers, B,36othese are laymen mostly.
Churches, 10,000 nearly; gain for the year, 167
value, $20,000,000; parsonages; 2,760; value, $2.-670,000. Churches, average, $2,000 in value; par*
sonages, $l,OOO. 'Sabbath Schools—Schools, 13,600;
officers and teachers, 160,000; scholars, 826,000;
BibleoiaMes, 16,630;volumes in libraries, 2,400,000;
cost, $140,000; papers.2oo,ooo nearly; conversion,
17,600 ; number of volumes on catalogue, 1,260
doubled the past ten years. This department ofohuroh enterprise’is in a highly prosperous state.Benevolent contributions for Conference claimants,
$64,000; missions, $260,000 ; an increase of $25,000
the past year ; Tract Society, $15,000; Bible
Society, $40,000; for Sabbath schools; $11,000;total,$370,000; pages of tracts the last Bis years,
68,000,000. Domestio Missions: In 1857, in Michi-gan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, lowa, Nebraska, Kan-sas, California, and Oregon, there were, preach-
ers, 860; members, 82,000; ohnrohes, 580; par-
sonages, 290. In 1862, a period of five years,
preachers, 1114;members, 113,000; churches,B3o;
parsonages,-46&; domestic missions to foroignpopu-lations, German, Soandinarian, French, and Welsh,
missionaries, 300; members, 26,000; Indian mis-
sionaries, 14; members, 1460. ’Foreign: Missions:
These are in Liberia, South .Amorioa, China, India,
Bulgaria in Turkey, Germany, and the Scandi-
navian countries, missionaries, 72; "members, 4480.
Liberia has cost us the past thirty years, $600,000.

Rsv. A. G. Thohas, pastor of the Second Bap-
tist Church, Baltimore, has aooepted the position of
ohapl&in of the Government Hospital in that city,

.at the oornor ofSouth and Twenty*fourth streets.
Sacked Music.—Joseph Battell, Bsq.', of New

York, has made a donation of $5,000 to Yale Col-
lege, to promote the study of sacred musio is that
institution.

From Sonin Cabolisa.—Under date of Beau-
fort, S. 0., July 29, Rev. I. W.' Brinkerhoff says:
“We have, here in South Carolina, tokens of the
Holy Spirit’s preaenoe. Within the past fourteen
days I havebaptized, here and at Hilton Head,
ninety-one colored persons, who give credible evi-
dence that they have boon taught of the Spirit.
Others are awaiting the ordinanee of baptism.”

Dr. Palmer.—The Rev. Dr. Dalmer, of New
Orleans, is canvassing Mississippi and Georgia,-
preaching a crusade in behalf of slavery and trea- ison. A letter from a Seoesh woman says: “ The
people fiook. to hear him by the thousands; they'listen to him; with the greatest eagerness, under,
the green trees, on the mountain tops, in the log
cabins, and in the highest places. He rouses up
the fearful, cheers the' faint hearted, and- praises
the brave. They say he has done more than a re-
giment of soldiers. He is'lndeed a treasure to us,
and oue we may justly be proud of.” ,

We have in this a singular illustrationof the text,
“ The devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about seek-
ing whom he may devour.”

TEBBIFIO ADVENTUKE WITH A BOA OOH-
-BTBIQTOB.—Ono ol tbe mostthrltling incidents which
ever dune to ourknowledge occurred, a few dare since,
in a “ sideshow” with VaUAmburg A Co.’., Menagerie,
where two enormous snakes—an anaconda and a boa
constrictor—areon exhibition, '‘The keeper, was in the
act of feeding them when the event occurred. The 'boa
constrictor,Hwhiofc is iome thirty feet long; and enlarge
around the middle as a man’s thigh, had just swallowed
two rabbits, when the keeper introduced hie"arm and
body into ths 'oage for the'purpose ofreaching a third to
the anaconda, at the opposite corner.’ While lathis po-
sition the boa, not satisfied with his share of therations,
made a spring,probably with tbe intentionof semiring the ‘
remaining rabbit, but, instead, fastened his jawsuponthe
keeper’s band,"and, with the rapidity of lightning,
threw three, coils .around the poor fellow, thusren-
dering hlm~entirelyrhelpless. >: . Hlb shouts or distress’ati
oncebroughtrseteral .men to his asslalance, and? amoug-:
them fortunately was a well-known.showman,'.named
Townsend, Sman of greatmuscnlar power, and what was
of much more:lmportance, one who-had, been familiar,
with the habits of these repulsive . monsters alt his .life..
Without attempting to diaturb the boa's hold upon the
keeper’s hand,-he managed,- bypowerfully yet extremely
centum movements, to unooil the snake without exciting
Urn, after which, by. the united ’exertions of two strong
men, the jaws were pried open, and the man released in a
completely exhausted condition Columbuj (0.) Statu-
PRO*. ; .

BOUND-HOUSE BUBNED BOSS 825,000.—The
round-bouse at the Hannibal, and St. Joseph ilailroad
caught fire between 11 and 12o'clock Friday night, and
was in abright blaze beforeit was discovered, rendering
the subduing of theflames impoaslble. There were five
engines in the bouseat the time, viz: thß Seneca, Chip-
pewa, Apache, Shelby, and Stranger, noneofwhich were
recovered but the Stranger, which having come inwith
the express traiji that night, had steam up and was run
out through'tllS blaze. The entire roof, whioh was tin-
plated on wood, fell in,with all the liningof tbe building,
leaving nothing hut the:bare walls st mdlng,-whioh are
considerably damaged.: The lots on the locomotives and
building is 825,M0 at the lowest'ealcnlction.

Mr. HetUeton, of Hannibal, 'thrAnditor, was here last
Ml to estimate the value of the building with a view of
Insuring, but whether he took outapolioy or not is not
known here. Fortunately, the turn-table was saved with
but slight damage,.and no hindrance or inconvenience to
tbe road will therefore accrue irom tho disaster.' Repairs
tohoth.the houseand engines win be maaelmmedlateiy:

The fire originated either in the on room orcarpenter’s
: shop, and is supposed to have undoubtedly been thework
•fan incendiary.

.
.

WHY THE BLAOK EEGIMBHT WAB DISBAND •ED-ANOTHEB VEBSION.-TIS Hilton Headerres-
pondent of the '2Vibi*n« Bays: ‘‘/The lit Beglmeut ofBooth Carolina Volunteers haa been disbanded. Justice
to the men demanded,thatGeneral Hunter should pursue
this course. Under a regimentml'‘organization for three
months, these’negroes have 'We driillng, performing

. useful fatiguedutyi but havenot received a cent'of pay.
Eeeing theirfellows employed-** servant* for officersand
as laborers in the.auartermaster andcommisjary depart-,
meats, obtaining good wages,withontbeing subject to re.
Btnlnta Inseparable from csmp llfo, th6se black, soidiors
have lately shown some, dissatisfaction, and oiamored for
guttice. General Hunter, always quick to redress griev-
ances, at once disbanded the regiment, . Hs hadrepeated-
ly appealed to .the. War Department, in .behalf of these
patriotic freedmen, andhad tacitly, if notexpressly, re-
ceived its sanction to keep the organization ineXlstenoe,
as the aending down ofuniform*,'accoutrements,and arms
lor it fully proves. But Congress adjourned, matln* no
provision for paying the regiment, and there’remained,
under the oironmstancee, no alternative than the one
which was adopted.”

TM CITY.
ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION OF A

BRAVE OFFICER.

RETURN OF COLONEL JOHN K. MORPHY.

,'Yesterday afternoon Colonel John K. Murphy, ofthe
39th Begimeni of Pennsylvania Volunteer'S,terriTed in
this city, after an Imprisonment of nearly three months
in the vile and' loathsome prisons of the Southern hie-
rarchy..* When itwas announced yesterday morning that
Colonel Murphy would arrive during the day from Balti-
more, preparafions wo're made. to give him such a reee*;
tton as could be poimiblygotten up on bo short a. notice.
ColonelMurphy was taken prisoner at Winchester. Ho
has proved himselfa brave soldier, and is beloved by ait
the men of bis regiment. A committee ef Councils took
the matterof getting, up' a procession in hand, anl the
severalregiments now In the process offormation in onr
city were invited to participate. The lieutenants of the
police, at. their usual .levee, were,also.directed to assem-
bleat toe Baltimore Depot, with as many men m they
could conveniently muster. , ... . ::

’

,
, Thetrain bearing the distinguished Colonel arrived at
thedepot. Broad and Prime streets, about X o'clock, and
as he alighted he was greeted with iong, loud, and con-
tlAed cheering from his friends, who were. assembled
upon the platform. The Colonel was accompanied by
Lieut.'Cel. Curry, and Captains W. D. Eickards and W.
BicfcaTds, Jr., and Lientenants r James 0. Linton; Geo;
35. Johnson, Jos. McGuigan,and John H. Goldsmith, of
tho 29th Regiment.

The Colonel received the congratulations of hisnums-
rons friends inthe sitting room of the depot. Tho greet-
ings were very warm and cordial, especially between thaColoneland some of, the members of the regiment, who
were present. The committee of Councils.were also- in-
t .educed and cordially welcomed the gallant Colonel
back to hißold borne. Chief Buggies bad the charge of
the arrangements for the procession. In consequence of
the military being mostly in oamp, and the notice being .
eboit, they were unable,to participate in the demonstra-
tion. Several companies ofthe Scott Legion, and about.
400 policemen,'were stationed atthedepot. Beck’s Band'
was also in attendance. Barouches and carriages bad
been provided for Col. Murphy, his'comrades; and .the
members of Councils. When the arrangements were
completed, toe line waß formed and moved in the follow-
ing order: (

Beck’s Band. ( ■' Be»tt Ijeglon. "

,
. '

'

•
*

. Police Fbrco. '•

' B&roucho containing Col. Murphy. ■_
Carriages containing the other returned prisoners and

domicil Committee.
Theprocesalon proceeded .along. Washington avenue

to tbs.Union Volunteer Eefroebment Saloon amid greatcheering The whole party entered and sat down to a
bounteous repast thatbad been provided.: After doingjnatioe to the good things spread before them,

Hou Elisha W-Davls, late Speaker* of the House ofRepresentatives, andnow colonel of the 140thBejiment.P.V.,at the.conclusion ofa bounteousrepast, arose and
said: He had a pleasing dutyto discharge in introdu-cing Col. John K. Murphy to those present Itwas not ;.
necessary where he wasrso-well known to do so, bnt it.
■was right that, the bravo soldier should speak for him-
self. . And It.mußt fill his heart with joy and gratitude to
find this large' assemblage ’ef the mothers and wives of.his brave commaed here to meet , him on his return
Bailing welcomes toroughtears of afieotion and grati-tude. The speaker said he hadlong entertained feelingsofwarm personal regard for the brave soldier .whom they :
had met to honor, and to day lie felt proud of him as a■Pennsylvanian. Thebrief lime allotted did not allow
the committee time to have made tsnoh .preparations asthey would have desired, but when he saw snob an as-
semblage composed of;eo'many fair.danghteis aathia/hefelt that Itwas. indeed an honor. He bid Col. Morphyi welcome, thrice welcome, to his home and native city.■: Three chedrs "were now enthusiastically given for CoL :
llurpliy, who, In responding, said he could not be placed .
in a more awkward .position than in attempting to make
a Bpocch TMb reception had far surpassed anything hecould expect. His sole aim had been to serve his
country—how far he had succeeded, lys superior officers
must testify.' In returning to his native city, he was
glad to find that she was not behind-hand either in her
enlistments or her devotion to the flag we. all love and'
BerTo. -He had heard Philadelphia froQuently spoken of
in the army in term* of praise, and he never listenedtothCßeflatterlngremarks withoutfeelings akin, to pride.
The Colonel described the pilgrimage of himself and
comrades to captivity, and the miserly rations were a half
pound of sour bread, and* three ounces effat pork, to
each manper diem. The pork, he said, could be better
described in ihe language of another, and that was, that
it waß necessary to place abrick upon It to keep It in
position. It was not a very polite description, bnt was
expressive of the facta. The Colonel-said he deeply felt
the compliment paid him*. His furlough was for ten
days, when he hoped his health would be sufficientlyre-
stored to permit him again to take the field, lu’behalf .nr
that flag for which he would willingly lay down his life
In defending. The Colonelrelated how it was he came
to be captured. Itappears that, being sent to.one par-ticular spot, daring toebattle, the rebels tried to flankhim. Discovering this, he alighted from hishorse, and,
callingon a soldier to hold him; made a reconnoißaance.Therebels had, in the meantime, delivered a pretty se-vere fire in their midst; when he turned to look for hishorse, the fellow Inwboee charge he had placed him had
mounted him and skedaddled.

. The procession then moved forward along Third Btraot
to Chestnut, and along Chestnut street to Independence
Hall;where Mayor Henry mad# Clewremarks, welcom-
ing Col. Murphy back to his native city, and pud a high
tribute to him as acommander. Col; Murphy replied, in
a neat and appropriate speech. He said hohad otten
heard of Southern chivalry,but he had never seenany-
thing ol it. He bad teen enough, however, of Southern
brutality. He was very bitter againßt the traitors who
are in arms agtdnet the Government. While in Indepen-
dence Hall, cheers were given for Colonel Murphy, Mayor
Henry, and General Corcoran, and a general enthusiastic
feelingprevailed. The Colonel, upon leaving' the Hall,
remained on the State House steps a few minutes, and
received the hearty congratulations of a number of
blends. He then proceeded to his carriage, amid great
cheering. The parade was dismissed at the Hall, and
001. Morphy was taken to his residence in Dean street
below Locust street. 001. Murphy is well known and
respected by a large host of friends. He was for, many
yearsproprietor of a popular. swimming bath, and has
alto served the city In different capacities. He was spe-
cial officer, while ex-Mayor Yaux was Recorder, andmany years since was.a special officer atthe Walnut-
street Theatre. One year previous to .the consolidation,
he was elected Marshal ofPolice, and served with credit
for three years, .when the office was abolished. He also
served in the war of 1812, and was a member ofthe State
Militia. , '

..

The Colonel looked well yesterday, although he haslest much of his corpulency. The reception yesterday
was gotten up at a very short notice, and reflects great
credit on the Committee of Councils and Chief Bugglss,
who had the matter in charge.

The Post Office;—Some time since
the; attaches of ibe Philadelphia post officeraised a
bounty subscription ofnearly one thousand dollars. It
was at first contemplated to organize a company, and di-
vide the fund among those who enlisted, but the time
wasfound tobe too short to complete this - organization.
A meeting was held at the port offioe, on Thursday eve-’
ning, to determine’ in what manner: the subscription
shouldbe finally disposed of. Edwin Bootii. Esq , chief
clerk; occupied the chair. It was moved thata committee
be appointed to report as to the disposal of the fund.
This was agreed to, and the committee, through Mr.
George Levis; chairman, reported the following reso-
lutions.:.

Eetolvei, That'the subscription shall begiven to all
recruits who' may enter any oi the old Philadelphia regi-
ments now in the field; each recruit being entitled to five
dollars. -*

Resolved, Thatthe Citizens’ Bounty Fund Committee
be entrusted with the proper distribution.

The rcscluiious were unanimously adopted.
An address was made by Mr. Booth, whioh was re-

ceived with muoh applause. He stated that this meet-
ing, like the one over:wbioh President Lincoln , presided
some time since in Washington, was without any pre-
cedent. The time was propitious, however, for the em-
ployees of the Government, now in the Post Office at
Philadelphia, to show tbeir patriotism. -Although the
amount which they contributed might bo considered
small, yet it was an offeringwhich; like the little stream
ofwater trickling upon theroots of a’ giant forest tree,

.might help to nourish and strengthen the creation of
ttany yrars.* It was an*eridehce of the earnestness of
those he saw around him, and as such would be appre-
ciated. ■ ■After the cheers which his eloquentremarks had caused,
had subsided, the meeting adjourned. .

,

Bbv. J. WALEitit Jackson, the dis-
tinguished patriotic divine of the Methodist Church, we
Observe by an advertisement in this morning’s edition,
will presch to-morrow morning, in the Arch-street M.
E. Chnrch, northeast corner Broad and Arch streets.
This is a new society; but lately formed, and is under the
pastoral charge of the Itev.A. BHtenhouse, a young and
talented preacher, and it is stated by many of his hearers
that he has not his superior in !the Philadelphia Confer-
ence. The society is weekly adding to its number, and
is composed of the moat prominent peopie In the Method-
ialconnection,and citizeufof the immediate neighborhood
of .the west endof the city. Itwas the intention of the
society to commence the erection of a chapel, preparatory
to a beautiful church edifice, this faU, In .the neighbor-
hood of Broad and Arch streets, but the demands ofour
Government upon all menfor thoir aid and support has
caused Ugtttetponement for the present; but we under-
stand theweading men identified with the enterprise
will, at an opportune day, push the work .successfully
forward. It is* known that the men who are the main
contributors to this enterprise, immediately onthereceipt
of intelligence that the Government desired both men
and means to crush out the rebellion; pmmediately stop-
ped; in their work, and some have gone into the ranks,others are now active workers and contributors to our.
country’s’cause. Successmust finallycrown the efforts
of such a noble band ofmen.

Deaths at the Army Hospitals
The following-named soldiers werereported yesterday as
having died at the various military hospitals in this city;

Fifth Street—James Bracken,-A, 67th Ohio; John
Casebeer, Bth Penn. Cavalry. -

Turner’s Lane— Jerelmiah Konrad, H, 16th N. V.
: Episcopal—William Church, K, 6th Vermont; Ma-
caulay Wilson, B, 63d Penna.

Broad Street—Caro. James Jlobaughlini A, Ist Fenna.
Beservea; Corp I, B. Evans, D,. 71st Fenna. \

Chester, Pa.—First report since the hospital has been
opened—Corp. Albert B. Davis, 1,2 d B. I ; George W;
Bennett, 0, lOGth Penns.; Walter W. Homer, D, 22dMais.-:|M. Stockwell, I, 62d NV T,| S. B.Burnbam, I,
2dN.J. - . ... ■ - - ■-

Wert Philadelphia—Charles Ooloney, B, 34th If. V.:
Charles M. Delano, I, 7th Maine; William Leroy, E,
32d N. V. . -

’South Street— Corp. Benjamin. Tracy, E,* Bth Peqna
Beservea.; ' 1

Matter‘Street—Pat. Moran, B, Ist Conn. Artillery.
/ Wood Street—Jacob Weaver, K, 103 d Penna,

Weet Philademid-Qeorgeß:Grover, H,7th Maine;
Warren Grey, o,7th Maine; Avery H. Heath,-E, flth
Maine; William 0. Btephanus, B, 11th U. 8.1.

• Penntylvania —John Damo, 8,92d1f.,V: .<

Jlatter Slreet—Albert Spooner, E, 4th Vermont.
HestonviUe—B. P. Miller, C, 102d'Penna. v

-;A Thief Nicely Caught,—For seve-
ral’'weeks past, Mr. .Thnm, a brush-maker ,in .Third.

, street, nearQuarry, has missed from his shop the Bum] of
. 8200. Suspicion rested upon a youngman named Chas.
Simpson, who resided next door, and s trap was set, .te
catch tbe rogue. Thispian was carried out/ou Thurs-s
day, and proved successful.. The key ora fire-proof safe

twasplaced in an exposed place, in the rear of the store,
and during the passageofthe procession was carried off.:
In theevening a,watch was set in the store, and about'
nine' o’clock Simpson was discovered- coming down -
Biairs. 'witb a light in onehand and a jimmyin the other.
Tbe intruder was instantly seized, and was found to have
entered by the trap-door:. Upon; being searched, at the
Sixth ward, station-house, the safe'key was'found upon
him. fHe had shearing before Alderman,Hagar, and was
held in $2,000 to answer, and in default thereof was
committed. ,

A Wah Meeting.—A mooting in
favoroftbe proiecntlon ; of the war will be hold thie
evening, in the Masonic Hall in Maoayunk. Oaptain
Sam- Wrigles, Co.K,of OolonelDayis3 Bcgitnenlf is being
rapidly filled up in the same town... More than two him*
dred men have alreadylefttheyillage for tbe war. v

Fire.—About four o’clock yesterday
morning ;a fire occurred in ' a tenement house, No.' 125
Bread street. Tbe flames originated'in the' first story,
in the apartment of John:Cunningham, and is belleved
to have canght'from a chimney. The dense emoke cut
off the retreat of the occupants ofthe upper stories, who
were taken out ofthe windows with ladders.

Pin-cushions job Soldiers.—The
membejiof Captain Hairtings’ Keystone Artillery.com-
pany yesterday received a present pf one hundred and
eighty-fiye plncnshlonß (one foreach man) from Mljalda-
MsgaryjdanghtarorJoseph Hegary, B6d.,pf the Second'
ward. HissHegary ■made,,the presentation In person,
end H«s offal|) ienn4ated.jaeaiantly.

A MusioalGontbibction The pror
eetcU of aconceit, 'ambiwt{Bg to 830’ havejbeea.Handed
over to Mr. 1. 'H. Walk principal of theHolmeabnrg,
Athenanm, for the use of the;Coopef-shop r ßefreshihent >
_Bal :on. ;lhe concert was givenby elght joting gontlo-
saen, popila ofthe Atbemetun, ■—- • • •

Th* Dbavt—Ycsterday,the deputy
Bjnhal* ehMen temake the enrollmentof those liable to

«“£'*«**»* th'eirHMtrncttohsnrom Mapbal Millward. The work will proceed at once.

; Hospital .....Chaplains,.—There aresow Mia chaplains to the military hoaeltal. in thisOiw. Th.Jnneral.of all who die to the hSfffiJS,now marked wtth proper religion. exercises. ■
TJAMPHLET PRINTING, Boat andX Oheaportintha<Htj, atBItfCtWAIiTABBOWH’S,U 1 Booth fOTOTHWmt. «yM

Bay invoiceofvery supßrfor'BAY BUM, In quarter cask*. just
reeeired and for Bale by OHAS.B. OABSTAIBB,

in 136WALNUT and 33. OBANITH Btreeti.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
THE ADAMS' EX-

'BBPwHBB-*.-i*PBESB COMPANY, Offioe 836
OHEBTNUT Street, forwards Paroels, Packages,* Mer-
obandise, Bank Noteef and Specie, • either by ; lts ewn

. lines or In oonneotion with otber-Eipress Ovmpanles, tos
all the principal Towns-and Cities of the UnltediStatesTT

- ■.>' SSSANDFOBIMI■ fol# : - GeneralSuperintendent
- -

QPLIT PEAS—Of pril^qual^l^Olaleby ‘
'

BHODEB A-WILLIAMS,ana 107 South WATEB Street.

" THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, SATI/KDAY. AUGUST 23, 1862.
A Formidable Weapon.—Yesterday j

afternoon toe Bafael Repeating Rifle, a new invention, !
was tested with great satisfaction at the Brldesburg 1
arsenal. The trial took place in the prewnoe of a com- .
mission, under the direction of Lieutenant baldly, se- -
leeted by’the WarDepartment 7began is very simple
in its conetraction, and is placed on wheels a tride
larger than the common target rifle. It throws a one-
nnd a-quarter. ounce ball,'and is intended raiher to -he '•
used; as artillery, and drawn by men instead of horses.
Twelvemen are sufficient to attend to moving and firing
it. It is said the ptece canbe fired and well sighted at
least one hundred times per minute. It has been fired
twenty rounds in live seconds. At i recent trial the - ,
ball's eye cf a target nine hundred '"yards distant was;
etrock.five times out of twenty. ‘ The gungranges ab Hit
a mile and three-eighths, at an elevation of five degrees.
Captain Ericsson,speaking of this kind of weapon, says
that ten thousand then with guns of this kind would; be
eons! to thirty thousand men with the ordinary • pieces.
Colonel Doubtey,'in charge of Fort Corcoran, says that
having held oneof the guns and.experimehting with'it
two weeks, he ascertained that he could defend the fort
with only a force ofone hundred men, while It would re-
quire four hundred men with the ordinary guns. The
guns are made In New York.

Thb;Nbw Currency.—The new is-
sues of ppetsge currency, to sqbserve the public wants
in the way of change. arenow .in use. They are cf four
demosinaiiouß—five,.ten,;twenty-fivo, and fifty cents,,
and are printed on tho same style of paper now used for
treasury notes. The twenty-five-cent note is eboht one-
third as large as a dollar biU. • ,The centre'is composed of
five five-cent siamps with the head ofJeffersonupon them...
The figures “ 26’’ are upon each uppercorner. At the*
top ate the words “Postage 1 Currency; Furnishedonly
by the resistant treasurers and designated depositories
of the Uhittd States,” and, under the,design are the
words “Receivable for postage stamps ‘at any post of-
fice ”, On the reverse side aresthe figures ,“|2s’/.in* toe*
centre, and the words-“ Exchangeable for United States
noted by any assistant treasurer or,designated U. B. de-
pository in enmß'not leas than five'doUars. /Act approved
July 17, 1862.” The fifty-cent notes are printed on
white paper, and are of the same description, except that'
the stamp hears ihe head of Washington- The designs
are well executed and the notes arequite pretty.

Ministerial.—Kev. D. L. Gearj an
able and efficient minister of the Gospel, who, it is cur-
rently reported, is to be elected the first pastor of the
First fjongregationalist Church in this city, is nowlying’
dangerously ill at his residence in Deal street, in the
Eighteenth ward. It: Is supposed that his sickneee was*
occaiioncd by some ot his professed religious friends cir-
culating base reports derogatory to Mr. Gear’s general
character. ..

v

Deadly Assault.— Yesterday morn-
ing Ohsrles Smith, the .proprietor of a restaurant on
Arch street, below Fourth, was before Alderman Hager
charged with having committed an assault and battery
upon a soldier named Cummins, with ait intent to kill.
It seems that Cummins went into, the place on Thursday
evening, and after drinklng'hadsome words with one of
the girls whotend bar. He was then Bet upon by Smith
and a girl and was severely cut upon the head. The
wound was of Buch a character that the: physician who'examined -it, thought at first that Cummins bad been
shot, bnt probing ,the wound, wag nuable to find any
ball. The injuries of, Cummins are considered danger-
ous. Smith was committed in default of $2,000 bail.
ClaraDay ton, one ofthe girls employed in the establish-
ment, was also arrested and held to bail.

TheForgeryof Land-Warrants.
—The case of Christopher Armstrong, obarged with
forging applications for bounty-land warrants, was re-
sumed yeeterdayin the United Btates Dlatrict Court. A
son of jibe aocueed was put on the witness-stand-by the
Government, to testify againat his father,' but he refused
to anewer: any questions,-and liras/commlite(l by Judge
Cadwalader for contempt ef court. The morning was
conßumtd.with the proof of toe forgery of the alderman’s
signature to the application forwarded to Washington.
A number of experts were also examined to establish
that'toe writing in the documents was that of toe ac-
cused.* The standard of comparison was a'n affidavit
made sane time since by Mr. Armstrong.- Some ofthese
witnesses prononneed a portion oftoe pipers to be.in toe
handwriting of the accused, but were undecidsdin re-
gard to other*.

The Postmaster /General i ecently,
authorised Postmaster Walbcrn, of-this city, and Mr«
Wm.M. Ireland, corresponding clerk,to visit some of the
'Western cities and view ther different post officos, the
object being to perfect a plan for the construction of the
new edifice on Obestnut street. In accordance with the
authority, the gentlemen named visited Chicago, Pitts-
burg, Cleveland, and ' Detroit; ’They returned a day or
two since/ Tbe ohief cleik» Mr* Booth, edso. examined
the offices Rt Bos ion, Providence, Hew Haven, Spring-
field, and other places at the East.

The New Cannon.— The War De-
partment is stated to have requested drawings and de-
scription oftoe new cannon to he seat to Washington.
Money is wanted to complete the model, so that the
drawings can be taken. The advertisement in another
column specifies what is heeded. Oar citizens are'invi-
ted by the representative of the inventor to contribute
fur tola purpose, or to invest in it, as each one may
choose.
" Babe Ball.—On Monday, the “Mu-
tual” Baas Ball Club of New York will pay a visit to
Philadelphia, to play.a numberofgames withour clubs.
We understand that tbey will play toe Adriatic on Tues-
day, the Olympic on ; Wednesday, and toe Athletic on
Thursday. The players are all ;first-c’ass, and some fine
games areforthcoming. , The game, each day, will com-
mence at half-past two o’clock. The public are invited
to Canute'sWoods, where toe matches will be played.

Suspicious Characters.—-John Hall
arid Edward Whitney were yesterday held in $l,OOO
each, by Alderman Beider, for having been found under
suspicions circumstances in toe St. Charles Hotel, in
Tilted Btrect, near Arch. : •

*

A Crtobl Husband —Henry C. Ben-
ton was yesterday held in $5OO, by Alderman: Beltler, to
keep the peace towards hiswife, Bailie Benton, who ac-
cused him ofdivers acts ofbrutality towards her.

FmE.—On Thursday evening an aoei-
dental fire occurred at theresidence of James Gilmore,in
Sixteenth street, near -Lombard. Mrs. Gilmore and a
email child were severely burned by tbo ignitionofd bed.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TBADX.
SAM. W. DE OOtJBSEY, ) >

-

JAMES O. HAND, ( OOKHITTSK or Till MOOT*.
J. B. LIFPINOOTT, : V

LKVTKR BAGS -

At the Merchants'' Exchange, Philadelphia.-
Ship Tuscarora, Dunlevy .Liverpool, Aug 25
Ship Argo, Ballard Liverpool, soon
Ship Sbatemuc, Gxnard ........Liverpool, soon
Bark A SlcNiei, Somers .Liverpool, soon
Brig Anna, Morrow. ...St Thomas, soon
Bohr Dixie, 5h0rwiD......................Havana, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FjORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 23, 1863.

SDN 818E5...........5 19—SDH 8ET5..........6 45
HIGH WATH8i..v..............................12.49

ARRIVED
Bark Helen Campbell,O’Brien, 6 days from Boston, in

ballast to captain. '. ;y,'V;
Brig Amanda Jane, Bryant, from Cardenas 7th inst,

with sugar and molaßses to B & W Welsh. Left brig
Benj Carver,,for Philadelphia in S days.

Schr -Hannah Barratt, Denby, 1 day from Smyrna,
Dei, with wheat to Jas Barratt A Son.

Bchr Bailie Teazle; Blookeon, 4, day from . Magnolia,
Del, withcorn to Jag Barratt A.Son*.

dchr-Gov Burton, Windsor, 5 days from Boston, with
ice jtoT.Tboe E’Cahils.
’ Schr Star, Crowell, 5 days from Boston, with mdse to
Crowell A Coilint.■ Schr MF Webb, Buckingham, 2 days from New York,
with mdse to W M Baird A Go.

Schr 8 G Bills, Jones, 2 days from SnowHill, Md,with
grain to J W Bacon.

Bcbr 8 GKing, Smith, 2 days from Baltimore, with
grain to J W Bacon.

, OLE ABED.
Brig B Wooster, Lord, Boston, O A Hecksoher A Go.
Bcbr*Ann Oarlet, Carlet, Nassau, W A Janes A. Go.
Bohr J Bartlett, Bartlett, Fortress Monroe, D B Slot,

son & Co.' ■Schr Maryland, Knight, Portland, J B Blakiston.
: Bcbr J B Mather, Nickerson,JSoßton, Noble, Caldwell

Ado.-" .
...

. ,
...

: Schr Star, Orowell, Boston, B B Oorsen A Go.

BY TBLBORAM.
(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.)

LEWEB. Del. Ang 22.
The steamship Suwanee, from' New Orleans, passed in

this morning. The steamer B'ackstone is at the Break-
water, coaling from the tug America.

Tours, Ao. JOHN P. MARSHALL.
(Correspondence or the Press.) '

HAVRE DE GBAOE, Aug 21
Thesteamer Wyoming lot* hare this morning, with 8

boats in tow, laden and consigned as follows:
Winnebago, with wheat, and Wm King, lumber to

Noroross A Sheets; Wide Awake, do to Malone A; Tral-
ner; WjO HocklAnder, do to Wilmington"Del; Draper A
Nichols', anthracite coal to St George’s, Del; M S Link,
8 B McConkey, and H Brubaker, dj to Delaware City.

MEMORANDA.
.' Ship,Wm Cummings, Wlllar, hence, arrived at Liver*
pool Bth inßt.

Ship Victoria Seed, Preble, from London for Philadel-
phia, sailed from Gravesend Oth inst. ■.

Ships Wyoming, Bnrton, and Atlantio, Dinsmore, were
loaning atLiverpool 9th inßt. lor Philadelphia. :

Hark Thomas; jEr) Peterson, henoe, arrived at Car-
denas22dult.

Brig Abby Watson, Watson, hence, arrived at Carde-
nas 6th inst. ■

Brig Kodlac; Peterson, .ailed from Cardona. 12ihtort.
forPhiladalphla. y

Scbrs Wm E Gemii Bacon, Mary Emily* Preach,
Grace Giidler,Peine,"Amelia,'BookhiU, James A Par-
sons, Batchelder, and A E Martin,Edward., hence, ar-
rived at Bortbn'2trt tort. - ■ ",

Schra Sarah B James,Chase, and Garland, Norton,
cleared atBoston 21st tost, for Philadelphia.' '

Schr J Framhea, Frambes, hence, arrived at Salem20th'
inrtant. _ ■ ■ .

Bchra JMaxfleld,May,DG Floyd, Baokett, and Ii A
May,Baker, sailedfrom Salem 19th tort, for Philad’a.'

Beta S T W Simmon.,' Godfrey, Tor Philadelphia, sailed
from Salem 20th inßt. ‘

Schr Bnrdett Hart, Hardy, hence, arrived at Cienfne-
gOß3d inst. '.-■■■

gchr John Wl'son, Mills, hence, arrived at Baltimore
art toft.; •'

Schr »Phebe'Nelson, Cann, cleared at Baltimore 21ft
toft, for Camden,NJ.

. -We learn from Hew Orleans that avessel jast from New
York, of 800 tons, paid 89,000 in specie 1for towage from
the bar up totbe city, and the freight moneybeing re-

-ceivaHe in ‘city funds, the captain ‘paid 27jf per cent,
pnmiu’m on that to‘get the specie.l City hank -notes are
10 per cent, below United States notes, and the latter 17
per cent belew: specie. We publish this, says thtv Jour-
nal OfCommerce,for the infonhatipn of shippers and ship
owners. ’■ .■ *;

'•

-
-

•

The U S gunboat B BCuyler, for Nassau, was spoken
7thinat, Abacoa bearing BSW 60 miles. The officer re-
ported that th'eengines and machinery were working well,
and;att-weU'ori boerdl i -

fXßFimm THE PHILADELPHIA
\S AND BEADING BAILBOAD COMPANY.

, ; : Pnu.aDBi.PHU, June 28, 1861
The BATES ofPBEIGHT and TOLLSonANTHBA-OITX COALtransported by this Company will bo as fol.

ows,daring the monthof AUGUST, 1883:,

Port .Carbon,..,.
MountCarbon..-..
Bohhyßcill Haven..
Anbnrn..
Port C1int0n................

On and after SEPrEBBE:
ae follows: - .

Port Carbon......
Hoont Carbon
SchnylkUl Haven............
Anbnrn ...........

Port C1int0n................

To Biohm’d,

81-88
1.67
1.60
1.80
1.76

1,1803, the

To Blohm’d

82.18
3.17
3.10
3.00
1.65

To Fhlleda.

.St.BB
1.67
1.80
1.60
1.45

rate* win be

ToPhllada.

81.88
1.87
1.80
1.70
1.66

Br order of theBoard of Manager*.
JaSO-fea W. H. WEBB, Secretary.

Yfl'ffOT THE
X AMYGDALOIDMISriSGOOMPAHY, ortalc*
Bnpsrlor, for isle Is loti to nitpmiohaam, at >

GKO.». WOMEATH’B,
41fi ABOH Btnwt“-■•JrtS-wiSra*

WINB.„ An invoice
of Co Oouoy & Co., and' Comet Champagne 'Wine,'

just reoeitedper ship Georges, and for sale'by •
J4P!S»TOHK *IiiVKBGN«,
202mid 204-South VBONT Street

bbl* Canada\_VPeM, of rarychoice anniltr; for.ialoby
BHODBS AWILMAMfI, ..

Iff Bonth WATXB SteMt t

EDHCATIONAIx.

YS7OLSIIFFER BROTBERB’ MU-▼ V SIOAL ACADEMY, No. COT MARSHALL St.
Terms $26 per year. Olasiss now forming, auil-lm*

Mme. m&se and mlle mo-
BIN’S FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING

AND DAY SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES, No. 11lBouth THIBTEENTH Street, will re-open oa'WBD-'
NBSDAY; September 10th, Philadelphia. '-For Uircu-
iais, apply at toe above.nnmber. y. ; an2l -2m

' t>OYB> AND GIRLS’ SCHOOL, un-
*J far the care ofFBIENDB’SPRING GARDEN IN-
STITUTE, will reopen 9th month, (September), Ist, 1862.
Oironlars, 667 North BROAD Street ftiilS tu th s 12t*

WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE,;.V» ‘WILMINGTON, Delaware: "

Rev. JOHN WILSON, A. ll.President.
Assisted' bya full board ofPrbfeßSors and Teachers.* *

The next session wit] coiiimeDCfl on MONDAY, the' Ist
of Septero£fr, and continue ten months. *■*

This.lnstitution offers to ’Young Lsdies superior ad-
vantages for acquiring a

.
thorough and complete educa-

tion at areasonable expense.
For Catalogues, address the President. , .
jySl-tntbstSejU, • .

Boarding school for young
MEN AND BOYS, MOUNT JOY, Lancaster Co.,Pa. Pupils admitted at any time. Address thePrincipal,

au22-12t* E. L. MOOBE.

fjTROY ■ FEMALE: SEMINARY;—
J- Tliis Institntton off.rs the accumulated advantages
ofnearly fifty years ofsuccessful 1

Every facility is providedfor a thorough course of use-
ful and ornamental education, under the direction of a
corps ofmorethan.twenty professors and teachers. ■For Circulars, apply to •

8u22;2m • . JOHN H. WtLLABP, Troy, N. Y. ,

QPRING GARDENACADEMYFOR
O YOUNG MEN AND BOYS. N. E. cor. EIJHTH
and BUTTONWOOD Steeeta.-The.NISTH Scholaatic'-
Year begins MONDAY, September Sth. Pupils pre-
pared for College and business. Circulars may hefound
at the Academy. Bev. A. B. BULLIONS,

an22-lm# . . <
' 'Principal,

A CADEMY OF THE PRO-XY. TEBTANT EPISCOPAL OHUB3H, LOOUST
and JUNIPER Streets.—The-,Antumnal Session, will
open on MONDAY, September Ist, at 9 o’clock At M.

Applications for, admission, may be made >t the
Academy after August 24th, between the hours of 10 and
12 o’clock in tho morning. , • ’

JAMES W. ROBINS, A. M ,

anie-mws-lm .’ Head Master,

rtERMANTOWN INSTITUTE.-W The duties of this School willbe resumed on MON-DAY. September Ist, 1862. ..
For further particulars, apply to ■■.■■■>

~WM: H. MoFADBEN. Principal,Beeidence, South Bide of BITTKNHOUSE Street, fifth
house west of GREEN. au2l-tf

Engl ish and classical
SCHOOL —The School of the subscriber, in Simea1Building* TWELFTH and OHC3TNUT ‘Streets,; will

re* open on MONDAY, the Bth ofSeptember.
ftu2l-tf I SHORT, A. 0ff.....

VOUNG LADIES’ SCHOOL, NO.-L 903' CLINTON Street, established by Professor
C. D. CLEVELAND in 1834. Fait Session commences
September;Bth. PLINY EARLE CHASE. .

anlS-lm;

VOUNG LADIES’ INSTITUTE—A -(.With Preparatory Department attached) S. E.
corner .of DILLWYN and GREEN. Fall Term com-
mences toe Sth of Ninth Month (September.) For Cir-
culars apply at 870 North SIXTH Street. . : /.*

.. aul9-lm* 1 E.-PAXSON, Principal. 1

RTi BUCKMAN WILL REOPEN
• her SCHOOL FOB GIBLB, 1030 SPBING

GARDEN; Street, on SEPTEMBERIst. aul&-12t*

ODi GREGORY, A. M., will reopen
• his Classical Mid English SCHOOL, No. 1108

MARKET Btroet, on MONDAY,Sept 1. anlB-lm*

Abachmann, teacHer of
toe -PIANO, ORGAN, MKLODEON, and VIO-

LIN, will resume the duties of his profesaton'SEFlßH.
BEB Ist! NORMAL MUSICAL INSTITUTE, 624
NorthELEVENTH Street. an2olm#

ST. MARK’S EPISCOPAL ACA-
DEHY, LOCUST, weßt of Sixteenth, reopens SEP-

TEMBER’Ist, at 9 A. M.
I J. ANDREWS HARRIS, A. M,

anSO 121* Principal.

/NERMANTOWN FEMALE SEMI-YJT NARY, GREEN Street, south of Walnut lane, will
reopen WEDNESDAY, September 3d.

CircularsBetting forth Terms, Coarse of Instruction,
Ac., may be obtained of

Prof. WALTER 8. FOBTE9CUE, A. M.,.
au2o. tf; ■ Prinolpal.

IL I T A. R Y
ACADEMY at West Chester, (for boardersonly).

This Academy will beopeneAon THOBSDAY, Septem-
tember'4tb, 1863. Itwas chartered by theLegislature at
Ita lastsoaalon, with full coUegiata powers.-

In its capacious buildings, which were erected and
furnished at a cost of oror sixty thouiand dollars, are
arrangements of the highest-order^for the comfortable
quartering and subsisting ofonehundred and fifty oadets.

A corps of. competent,and experienced teachers will
give theirundivided attention to the edncational depart-

. ment, and aim to make their instruction thorough and
£ractical. The department ofstudies embraces the foi-

>wing courses! Primary, Commercial,'mid Scientific,
Collegiateand Military. The moral training of cadets
will be carefully attended to. For circulars, apply ,to
James B. Orne, Eeq., No. 626 Chestnut street, or at the
book stand of Continental Hotel, Philadelphia, or to

au2o-24t. Col. THEO. HYATT, President P. M. A.

TjIEMALE COLLEGE, -

X* . BQBDENTOWN, N. J. J
, This well-established and flourishing Insfuntlon is

pleasantly located on the Camden and Amboy Bailroad,
Ilf boors’,ride from Philadelphia. Special -attention is
paid to the common and higher branches of English, and
superior advantages furnished in Vocal and Instmmentai
Music. French is taught by a native and spoken in the
family. For catalogues, address

> Bev. JOHN H. BBAKELEY, A. M.,
auB-2m President.

"ORISTOL
‘

BOARDING SCHOOL
AX for Girls will open its Fail session on Second day,
Ninth mol, Ist.

Beferences: James Mott, Philadelphia: Anne
.Churchman, SOS Sranklin ateeet, Philadelphia; O. N.
Peirce, 601 North Seventh street, Philadelphia : Henry (
W. Bidgway, Crosswicks, New, Jersey; Bavid J.Grisoom,
Woodbury, New Jersey.' Forcirculars, apply to BUTH
ANNA PEIBOB, Principal, Bristol} Pal- : . jy23-2m*'

TTOLMESBDRG SEMINARY FORJIL TOTING BADIES, located on Hie BristoLTom-
plke, 8 miles Horn Philadelphia and 2 from Tacony. The
first term.of the scholastic year begins the first' MON-
DAY In September; second term the Ist day of Feb-
ruary. • v, -

. -
.

.
...

: A circular, 'containing toxins,references, &0., can .be
obtained by application to the ,

jyl4»3m* - , Misses CHAPMAN, Principals.

IDEV. M L. HOFFORD’S ENG-
X\ LIBH, CHoasioal, and Commercial BOABDING
SCHOOL FOB BOYS, BEYEBLY, N. J.,-reopen*.
SEPTEMBEB 15lh. , aul6-12t*

fiHEGARAY INSTITUTE,
V/ BOABDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOB YOUNG
LADIES, No. 1527 and 1529 SPBUOE Street, Philadel-
phia. ; i ■ . ... \ *

The regular'course of InstrncHonembraces the English
and French Languages and ’Literatures—Latin if res
quired—and all the branches which constitute a thorough
English and French education.

French ie the language ofthefubily,' and is constanUy
Spoken in the Institute. ~•■7 ‘"

' ''
The Scholastic year commences September 15th, and

closes July Ist
Forcirculars and particulars, apply to
aulS-Sm* MADAME D’HBBVILLY, Principal. •

pENTRAL INSTITUTE, TENTH
and SPBIKG: GABDEN .Streeis, will reopen Sep-

tember 1., Boys prepared for any Division of the Public
Grammar Schools, for College, or for Business.

auM-lm* H. O. McGUIBE, A.’M., Principal.

TiyllSS MARY 1. THROPP WILLJYJL rebpen herjBOABDING and DAY SCHOOL,for.
YoungLadie¥,IB4ICHESTNUT Street, Philadolphia,'
SEPTEMBEB Bth. , aul2-tocl*

mHE: MISSES CASEY AND MRS.A. BEEBE’S French and English Boarding and Day
School.for Young Ladies, No.' 1703 WALNUT Street,
will re-opej, onWEDNESDAY, September lOtb.

anil 2m ,

POLLEGIATE INSTITUTE FOR
\J YOUNG I,ABIES, 1530 Arch street, Bev. Oharlea
A. Emlth, D. 8., principal. .The eighth year will begin
September 15tb.’ Address Post-office Box 1839.

aul-lm#

B ; WOTHBO p TAPPAN’S
XYX ;Boarding and lay School for Young Ladies, Eo.
ISIS BPBTJCE Street, will reopen on WEDNESDAY,
September 17Uk jyl9-8m

TTILLAGE-GREEN SEMINARY.—,
V A select BOABDING SCHOOL,' near MEDIA,

Pennsylvania., Thorough coursein Mathematics, 01as-
sies, English Studies, &c; Book-keeping and Civil- En-
gineering tanght. Exercises inMilitary Taottos. '

Seventh year begins September Ist.
Boarding, per week .82,25
Tuition, per Quarter. 6.00

Tor information, address
Ber. 3. HBBYBY BABTON, A. M.,

jy 28-9 m TILLAGE GBEKN, Penn’a.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

rjlO FAMILIES RESIDING
.. m the

DISTRICTS.
We are prepared,- as heretofore, to snpply Families at

their oonntry residences wHb'every description of
-• ; ■’ • * :- ;.i -'.if. - f

TINE GBOOEBIB3, TEAS, fto., &a.

ALBERT 6. ROBERTS.
■Je2l-tt OOBNEB ELETETOH AND YiPfE BTB.

TTRENCH PEAS —-Aitt inyoioe of su-J? perior “ Pols auBeurre” for sale by '
' OHAB. 8. OABSTAEBB,
anl* 128 WALNUT Street

HECKER’S.AND FAHNESTOCK’S
YABINA constantly received fresh by

BHODE8& WILLIAMS,
jyl* ' No. 107 Sonth'WATEB Street

nURRANTS, AND, RAISINS—SO
bbls choice new and old Zante Currants :.also, Va-lenciaBonch Bakers andKeg Bslsihs, for gala by

, BHODESIiiWIIAIAKS,' 5 ''

107 Booth WATBB Street

"PORT WlNE.—Tarragona and Oporto
JL Fortfor Bale, in bond, by

OHAB. 8. GAXBTAIBS,
an!A

..
Ho. 136 WALNUT Btroet.

fILABET.-—172 oases St. Julien Mo-
doo Claret for Bale by

OHABIiIB B. OARBTAIBB,
-'Ho. 13# WALNUT Street.

"VT U T S. Alinonds, Cream Nnts,l’l Grenoble Nnta, Bordeaux Walnuts,PeaNuts, Fil-berts, PecahNutsyln storeand®r sale by - /

.
BHBDES & WILLIAMS,

iyl* 1« Booth WATER Street

"VTEW MACKEREL.
J-V 160 .Bbla NewLugs'.No. 8 MaokoreL ‘

160 HalfBb)s/«
In store and and lbr Bale by v

. MUBPHY ft KOONB,
je!4.g

, H0.146 North WHABVEB.
AIACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,ISfJL- So., ftoi.', :rt x .. *, f-’t'i.r >’. ■}

3,600 Bbls.Maas. Nob. 1,3, and 8 Mackerel, late-caught fot fish, In assorted packager. ,
3,000Bbta -New.-Kastpert, Fortune Bay, and HalifaxHerring.* ,• • :
3,600 Boxes Imbeo, Scaled, and No. l'Herrin*.
160Bbla New Mess Shad. ...
350 Boxes Herkimer Oonnty Cheese, So.In atore and for sale by

*. Vi * MURPHY S KOONB,
jell-tf No. 146 North WHARVES

RAILROAD LUTES.

nSjfffSß' ’' WEST ' CHESTER.
TRAINS, via too

PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD.
lBavb rna okpot,

- .Corner ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets,
First Trainat#7.l6 A. M*
Second Train at. 8.4 S A. M.
Tbfrd.Traintaf.V. i.,...'....................12.00 Noon.
Fourth Train at 4 00 P. M,
Fifth Train at,... • •'.»'» ~,.*..6,26P. PL

' I,EAYE,WKBT CHESTER,
At 6.26,;T.46,.and 10.65 A. M., 3.10 and 4.16 P. M. *;*
. . . ON SUNDAY. •

Leave Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M„ and West Cheater
at4 !P,'M.:,, , ..

"•

FrSfght delivered at toe*Frelght'S'tation, corner MAR-
KET and’ JUNIPBK, before 11.30 A. M.: wUlbe de-
Uvered at West Chester at 2P. M. ' -

For tickela and further information, apply to'
JAMES OOWBEN, Pasßsnger. Agent.

tLEWIS L; HOUPT, Qeneral Frelght Agent. jyai-M

insurance companies,

FmE INSURANCE
BY THE

RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHILADELPHIA,
ON BUILDINGS, LIMITED OS PEBPETUAL.■ i MEBOHANBfSE, FUBNITUBB, 40., '

"

IN TOWN OB OOUNTBY.
OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUTSTREET.
CASH CAPITAL S24B,OOO—ASSETS 330,178 10
i ‘, Invested In the following Seenrittes, vil:
Flret'Mortgage on City Property, worth

double tho amount .$171,100 00
Pennsylvania Kali load Company’a6per cent.

lßt Mortgage Bonds. A........ -i 5,000 00
, »o. do. „-3d• do,; .v r > ($so,ooo) $9,000 oo
Huntingdon and Broad Top T per oent. Bondi "4,560 00
Ground Sent, well secured .... 2,000 00
CollateralLoan, well secured 2,590 00
City of Philadelphia, 6 percent. L0an....... 46,000 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, *3,000,000

:6,per cent. Loan.. 6.000 00
United States7 3-l<- per cent Loan 10,000 00Allegheny county 6 por et.: Ponna. B, Loan., 10,000 00
Philadelphia andBeading Ballroad Company’s

8 per cent. Loan.($6,000).. 4,710 00.
Camden and Amboy Bailxoad" Company’s 8

per cent. Loan ($6,000) ....; 4,800 00
Pennsylvania Ballroad Company's Stock.... 4,000 00Beliance Insurance Company’a 5t0ck........ 8,850 00
CommercialBank 5t0ck.;,...; ;,. 5,13 s Q 1Mechanics’Bank 5t0ck.,,,....,;..,..,..'.., 2,812 50
County Fire Insurance Company’s 5100k.... 1,050 00
itelaware M. S.lnsuranco Company’s Stock.. 700 00
Union M. Insurance Company’s Scrip 880 00
BillsBecelvable 1,061 84
Accrued 1ntere5t........................... 6,604 81
Cashin bank and on hand.......... 7,010 95

6330,176 10
, liOisaa rroroßtly adjusted andraid

DIRECTORS.
Clom Tlngley, r Samuel Biapham,

.WtHiam B. Ihompnon, . Robert Steen,
Frederick Brown, William Mnsser,
William Stevenson, Benj. W; TihMey,
John B. Worrell, Marshall HHi,.. -

JELL. Carson, . J JoboßonBrown,
Bobert Toland, Charles Inland,

• G. D.Bosengarten, Jacob T. Banting.
Charles S. Wood, Smith Bowen, ‘James B. Woodward, John Bissell, Pittsburg,
„

.
„

CLEM TISGMT, President
B. M. HINOHMAN, Secretary.; - jyll-tr

TTIUR3SBBS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
J? : I • - No. 4211 MARKET STREET.

ITIHE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALX ■' bAilboad.
THE GREAT DOUBLE TBAOK BOUTI.

1862. HM 1862.
THE OAPAOITY OF THE BOAD. IB NOW EQUALv TO ANY nr THE COUNTRY. : >

THE GBEAT SHORT LINE TO THE WEST.
FaoiUUes for toe transportation ofpassengers to and

from Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago,St Lonia, (te. Paul,Naehvlllej'MeiQphlß, Now Orleans, and Ml other towns
In toe West, Northwest,'and Southwest, are unsurpassed
tar speed and comfort by.any otherrout*. : Sleepingand
Smoking oarson alitoe trains.

THE EXPRESS BUNS DAILY; Hail and Fast
Line Snndaysexoepted.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at. T.16 A. M.
Fast Lina “ « • 11.80 A. M.
Through Express “ 10.80P.M.
Harrisburg Accommodation leavas Phila. at. 3.30 P. M.
Lancaster,« •

„ 4.00 P.M.
West ChesterAocommo’n No. 1 44 “ - „ 8.46 A. M

« <« Ne.2« •« ..12.00 noon.
Farkeeburg “ « “ ..6.46 P.M.

West Chesterpassengers will take the trains leaving at
T. 16 and 8 46A. H., 12 noon, and at £;aad 5.46 P. M.Passengers for Snnbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls, &0., leaving Philadelphia at 7.16
A. H. end 10.30P. M., go direotly through.

For further information apply at toe Passenger Sta-tion, 8. E. oorner iff ELEVENTH and marketStreets. ,

By this route freights of all denriptlons oan be for-
warded to and from any; point on' the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentuoky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa,or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, orto any port on tho naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers fromPittsburg.' ,' -

The rates of freight toandfrom any point in toe West
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, at all tones, asfa-
vorable as are charged by other -.Railroad :Oompanles. 1Merchants and shippers entrnsttag the transportation of
their freight to this Company, can rely with ponfidMioe
on its speedy transit

Forfreight contracts or shipping dteeottons apply topr
addrees the Agents of the Oompany. :

B. B. KINGSTON, Ja., PhiladelphM.
D. A. STEWABT, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago.
LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor House, or Ho. 1 Sooth

William etrwtj Wew 'Yorsr
LEEOH & CO., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
aiAGBAW A KOONB, No. SO North street, Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen’l FreightAgent, Phila.
feL. HOUPT, Gen’l Tioket Agent, Phila.

rOCH LEWIS. Gen’l Snp’t, Altoona. Jyl-tf

|jp|BLAWAEE MUTUAL SAFETYAA : INSURANCE COMPANY,INCORPORATED BY THE LECIIBLATUBK OF
„

PENNSYLVANIA, 1835.OFFICE 8. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT
81'BEEt 8, PHILADELPHIA.

MABIKE INSURANCE.
ON,VESSELS,).
CARGO, > To all parts of tlio World.■ FREIGHT, ),INLAND INSURANCES .

On Goods, by Hirer, Canal, Lake and Land Carriage to
all parts of the Union. .
FIRE INSUBANOES

On Merchandise nenoreliy,- "*

On Stores, Dwelling Eonseß, Ac.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1,1881.

£ak. ■■ DOST.6100,000 United St&tes Firs per ct. Loan... 6100,250 00
60,000 U. States 6 per ot. Treasury Notes s 40,905 37
28,000 United States Seven and Throe* ~

tenths per ot Treasury Notes... 25,000 00
100,000 State ofFenna. Five per ct. Loan. 80,581 26

.i 54,000 do. do. Six ’ : do. do. 64161 50
.123,080 Phlla. City Six per cent. Loan.-..; 119,448 IT
' 80,000 State of Tennessee’Five per cent.

Loan..; *4,076 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mart- r,

'

; gage Six per cent. 80nd5....... 20,000 00
50,000 Pennsylvania Ballroad, 2d Mort-

gage Six per cent. Bonds 48,130 83
16,000 300 shares Stock GermantownGaa

Principal and -Interest
•> i guarantied by ike city ofPhlla. 14,687 60

6,000 100 Shares Stook Penn. 8.8.00.. 6,000 00
Bills Becelvable,for limiarancesmade.... 90.730 07

Bonds and Mortgages 76,000 00
Beal Estate 51,363 36
Balances dno at Agencies—premtnms on Ma-

rine Policies, Interest and otker debts doe
tbe Company 48,131 97

Scrip and Stack of euEdry Insurance and -
other Companies, 1f11,843, estimated value. 4,038 00

Cash onhand-4n8ank5........$61,098 03
in Drawer 617 38

61,615 39

*889,128 3T"
DIKHOIOBB,

- Bamnol E. Stokes,
f J. F. Peniston, •
• Henry Sloan,

Xdwsrd Darlington, ■H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer Mcßralne,
Thomas 0. Hand,
Bobert Barton,
Jacob P. Jones,
JamesB. McFarland,
Joßhua P. Eyro,
John B. Semple,Pittsburg
D. T. Morgan,
A. B. Berger, “

AH MARTIN, President.
3 HAND, Vico President.
:retary. deie-ly

William Martin,
Edmund A. Bonder, ■Theophilns Paulding,
John B. Penrose,
John O. Davis,
James Traqualr,
William Eyre, Jr.,James O, Hand,
William O. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Dr. B. M. Hußton,
GeorgeG. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
CharlesKeliy,

will:
•THOMAS

HENBY LYLBUBN, So

TV^TAIIISHCAIs’S Virtue of a
J.VJLWrit of Sale,by thtPHon. JOHN CABWAL ADER,
Judge of the District Uourt'.of,the .United States, in'and
for the Eastera Distriot of Pennsylvania, in admiralty,
to me directed, will be Bold, at public sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cafcbVat, GALLOWKIIiti-STREET
WHABF,; on TUESDAY, September 2d, 1862, at !2
o’clock M., the schooner LION, her tackle, &c., and the
oargo on board, consisting- off oypress shingles, juniper
rails, yellow pine boards; abd ytllow pine scantling.

WILLIAM MILLWABD,■ U. S. Marshal E D. of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, August 18,1882. • au!9 6t

1862;;iiH 1862.
ARRANGEMENTS OF NBW YOBK UNBS.

SHE OAMDEN AND. AMBOY AND - PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TBENTON BAILBOAD OO.’S

LINES FROMPHILADELPHIATO NEW
YOBK AND WAY PLAOSS.

noK wauid*-Btinr wbaxv xsD Knsixorog sarov.
WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS-VIZ:

PAM.
At6AfM.,vlaOaindenattdAmboy,o.andA.Ac-

oommodation .......,........$1SB
AtS A. H., via' Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.)

Acc0mm0dati0n................................ 1HAt 8 A. K., via Kensington and Jersey Oity,
. Morning Mai1................................... 8 00
At 11 A. i H., via Kenrington and Jersey City,
.WeetMnExcessB 00

At I2)( P. H., via Camdeii and Amboy, Accommo-
dation.....**♦••*••••*•Mil* ••••••••■ aessseisaM 9 25

At 2 P. Mi Ti» Camden nnd Ambhoy, O. sod A. lx-
U»*a**»eee»»«t*«ea4ee»*e**»*te*t»oo800

At 4P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Evening *.
Express. 8 00

At 4P.'H.,vla:Oamden and Jersey Oity, 2d Glass,
Ticket •••••«.S SI

AtOK P. H., via Kensington and Jersey City,
Evening Ma11..; 8 00

At Ilk F. M.,viaJOamdenand Jersey City. South-
ern abdi—....; s oe

At 6 P. M*, via Camden and Amboy, Acoommoda-
Hon, (Freight and Passenger)—let Class Ticket.. 2SB

Do. do. 2d Class d0.... 150
The U)K P. M.'Southern Mall runs daily; all others

Bnndays ezoeptod.
ForWater'Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton. Wllkesbanw,

Montrose, i Great Bend,‘ Binghampton, Syracuse, Ao.,
at 6 A. M. from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware,
Lackawanna, and'Western* Batlrbad. **

'

'

For Manch dhnnk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Eastoni Lambertville, Flemington, &o„ at 6 A.‘M. and
4P. M.;from Walnut-steeet'Wharf;' (the' 6A. M.Line
oonqects with train leaving Easton lor Manch Chunk
at 8.20 P. M.)

For Mount Holly, at 6 A. M., 2 and 4 P. ML
For Freehoid, at 6 A. M.. and 2 P. H.

WAY LIIRSB.
ForBristol, Trenton,Ao.,at 8 and 11 A.H., 5and 0.30

P. H. from Kensington, and 2)4 P. M. from Walnut-
Streetwharf.
'ForBristol, and intermediate stations, at 11 Jf A. M.

from Kensington Depot
For Palmyra, Blverton.Delanoe, Beverly; Burlington,

Florence, Bordentown, Ae., at 10 A. M. and 13)4, 4, i,
•K and 6.30 P. «.

Steamboat TBENTON for Bordentovm and interme-
diate stations at 2)4 P. M. from Walnnt-street wharf.
; IW For New York, and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
tonDepot, take the care onFifth street, above Walnut,
half anhour before departure. The oars run Into the
Depot, and oh the arrival of each train run from the
Depot. ■■ - : ■- Fifty Pounds or Baggage only allowed eaoh Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearingapparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paidfor extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and■ will not be liable for anyamount beyond 8100, except by
(pedal contract. '

frB-tf WM.H.GATZMXB,Agent

LINES FBOM NEW YOBK FOB PHILADELPHIA
WILL DEATH, FBOM FOOT OF OOSTLAUD STKEBT,

At 10 A. M., 12 M., and 6 P. M. via Jersey City and
Camden.- At 7A. M., and 4 and 11P. M. via Jersey
City andKensington.

From foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.,
Via Amboy and Camden. .

-T From Pier No. 1 North river, at 1 and SP. M. (freight
and'paSßehger) Amboy and Camden. jeO-tf

rjIHE ENTERPRISE
INBUBANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIBE INSUBANOE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY’S BUILDING, 8. W. COBNEB FOHBTH

AND WALNUT STBEETS.
DIBBOTOBS.

F. Batchferd Starr, Dawson,
William McKee, Geo. H. Stuart,
Haibro Frasier, Jobu H. Brown,
John M. Atwood, 8.-A. Fahnestock,
Benj. T. Trediok, Andrew D. Gash,

' Henry Wharton, J.L. Erringer.
F. BATOHFOBD STABB, President

Oeablss W. Goxb, Secretary. . fel6

A KMY clothing and bqui-
-AJI. PAGE OFFlCE—Philadelphia August 16th,
1862. • .;

r
•

PBOPOSALS are invited for furnishing Uniform Be- ,
gnlatlon Clothing and camp and Garrison Equipage for
the new’ levies of volunteers and militia ot the United
States. The Clothing and Equipage for the different
armi of the service to correspond in make and material
to that heretofore used, and to conformto the patterns in
the Office of Clothing and Equipage in this city, where
specifications and samples may be inspected. Proposals'
should state the;, article which it is proposed to furnish,,
the quantity which can be supplied weekly, the earliest
period at which the delivery will becommenced, the total
quantity offered, end the price for each article. AH ar-
ticles ’delivered by contractors arerequired, by law, to
be legibly marked with the contractor’s name. The fol-
lowing list embraoea the -principal supplies heeded:

ARTICLES OF CLOTHING.
Uniform Coats, consisting ofEngineers, Ordnance, Ar-

tillery, and Infantry. , .
Uniform Jackets, consisting of Cavalry, Artillery, In-

fentry, Zouave, and knit.
Uniform Trowsers, consisting of fostmen. horsemen,

Zouave, and knit. ■ -
Cotton frnciciij-Overalls.- .
Drawers, flannel and knit.
Hurts, flannel andknit.
Groat Coats, footmen and horseman.
Straps for Great Coals.
Blanket!, Woolen and Rubber.
Ponchos and Telmas. "

Back Coats, flannel, lined and unlined.
Boots, Bootees, Leggings, Stockings.
Leather Stocks, Wax upper Leather, Bole Leather and

Briddle Leather, UniformHats, trimmed and untrimmed.
Uniform Caps,' Light Artillery, Forage Caps, Stable
Frocks. Sashes, Haversacks, Knapsacks, Canteens.

' ARTICLES OF EQUIPAGE.
Hospital Tents, Wall Tents, Sibley Tents, common

tents, D’Abri Tents.
Hospital Tent Pinß, large.
Wall Tent Fins, large and small.
Wall Tent Pinß. small.
Common Tent Pins.

. Mosquito Bars, double and single.
Regimental Colors. 1
Gamp • do.
National do. . .
Regimental Standards.
Storm Flags.
Garrison do.
Becrnitiug do.
Guidons. . ,

...

Felling Axsb and Handles.
' Spades. - . ■ -

Hatchets and Handles.
Mess Pans.
Camp Kettles.
Pick Axes and handles.
Bugles.
Trumpets.

- Drums.
' Fifes.

BOOKS.
Company Order.

Clothing Account. -

Descriptive.
Morning Report.

Regimental General Order.■ • Letter.
Descriptive.

. . .Index... ....

, " • Order. •

. Post Order.
-Morning Report. ■

• Letter-
• • Guard. .

- Target Practice:
Consolidated Morning Report.
Inspection Report:
Security will be-required for the fulfilmentof every

contract.. ' - '

All proposals, received by noon of the tenth day from
the date of this advertisement,'will be opened atnoon of
that day, and thn orticlos immediately needed will be
awarded to the lowest responsible bidders pjesent. -■■ ■ ■

- Contracts for further supplies will be awarded from
time to time, asfavorable bids are received,-always to
the lowest responsible bids received, up to the time of
making the contract. — ........

: By order ofthelQuartermaster General.
. . . G. H. GROSMAN,

aulfi-tf -Deputy Quartermaster General.

ga'Hl Pfl iladelphia,
mMHrSTaEjSBfGEBMAHTOWN, AND NOB-
BISTOWN BAILBOAD.

TIME TABLE.
On and after Monday, May 26th, 1862, until further

.notice.-' I'-.
s . j FOB GEBMAHTOWN. ■Leave Philadelphia, 6, T, 8, 9,10,11, 12, A. M., 1,3,
3.10, 4i 6, 6)4,6, 7, 8,9)f, 10K, UX, P. M.

: Leave Germantown,6,7, 7.86,8, 814, 9)4, 10)4, 11)4,
A. M., 1,2, 3, 4,6, 6,7, 8, 9,10.10,11, P.Td.

ON SUNDAYS.
.. Leave Philadelphia,. 9JO A. M., 2,8, 6, 7)4, 10)4;
P. M. ' *'

"■■■■Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. H., 1,4, 0)4,9)4, P, M.
- CHESTNUT HILL BAILBOAD.

Leave-,Philadelphia, 6,8, 10,*12,A. M.,2,4, 5, 6,8,
10)4, P.-M.--

Leave Oheetnnt HIU, 7.10, 7.86, 9.10, 11.10, A. M..
1.49, 3.40,5.40, 6.40, 7.40,9.50, P. M.

OWSUNDAYSi’*-' i ■ ,

Leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. M., 2,6, TX, P. M. >
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.60 A. M., 12.40; 6.10, 9.10,p. m. ■ ■ ■-■ ’.■ ’

FOB CONSHOHOOKEN AND NOBBISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphla, 6, 9.05,11.06,A. M., 1)4,3,4)4,

,e.l'o, 8.06,11)4, P. M.
- 'Leave Norristown, 6,7, 7.50, 9,11; A. M., 1)4,4)4,
6)4,P.J1. ‘ -

: 'ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9A; M,2K, 4)4, p. m.
Leave Norristown, ,7 A. M., 1,6, P. M.
* 5 FOB MANAYUNK.
LeavePhiladelphia,6,9,ll.o6, A. M.,1)4, 8,4)4,6.10,

8.05.11)4* P. M.
a

Leave Mahayuhk, 6)4; 7)4,8,20, 9)4, 112,A. M., 2,
6,7; P. M.

ON BUNDAYB.
Leave Philadelphia,' 9 A. M., 2)4,4)4,8, P. M.
Leave Manaypnk; 7)4 A. M., 1)4,6)4;9, P. M:

‘ -HiK; SMITH, General Superintendent
my26-tf; Depot NINTH andGREEN Streets.

north■ pennsyl-
TANIA BAILBOAD. :

FOB BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, M A DOfi
CHUNK, HAZLET6N, EASTON, WILKES-

. -'"BABBE;~'&o."’''' ‘

BPBINGABBANGEMENT..
; THBEE THBQUGH TBAHSfS. .

On Hid after MONDAY, MAY S, 186S, Passen-
ger Trains will leave FEONT and WILLOW Street*.
Philadelphia, daßy, fSnnlaysexoepted,) asfdlows:
.At 6.40 A.M.‘, (ExpreßS,)forßethlehem, Allentown,
HanchChnuk, Hazleton, Wilkeebarre, to. ■At 2.45 Pi U., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Easton, An.

This train reaches'Easton at 6 P.M., Hid makte a
dose eonneefion with theSaw Jersey Central for SawYork. . ■ : : -■

At i.o# 7. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Maudfe
Chunk, So. *■ *

At9 A. M. and 4P. M., forDoylestowa.
At 6P. M.,,for Fort Washington.'

. The 6.40 A. M/Express Train' makes dose oonneotion
With the: Lehigh Valley Bailroad at Bethlehem*, ' being
the ahorteat'ana. most, desirable rent# to-allnoints intha Lehigh ooal region. '

TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA.
" Hear* Bethlehem at6.40 A. M., *4B’ A. ML, and IE

lieaye Boylestown at 7.35 A. M. and 8.30P. M.
. Leave Fort Washington at 6.80 A. M. ■.*"“•

ON BUNDAYB—Philadelphia tor Bethlehem at 7.4#
A.sl* i ■* • \ : v *

Philadelphia'for Boylestown at 3.46 P. H.
Boylestown for Philadelphia at 6.30 A. M.'
Bethlehem for Phfladdphla at 6P. M.

Fare to Bethlehem...4|l.6G | FaretoHanchdhimk.X3.6o
Fare to Xaaton IAO IWilkesbare. '4.60

Through; Tickota rapst be procured at the Ticketomoee, atWILLOW Street, or BEBHS Street, in order
to aeonre the aboverates offare. ■All Passenger Trains (except oonneot
at Berks street with the Fifth and Sixth streets, end Ba-
•end and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twenty mf-
nntM alter leaving Willow street.

myB T —~—r MiHB. OLABg, Agent.

BStmOMU PHILADELPHIA
■EH9B9i*iin) elmira b.«. Lrir*.
186* : SUMMER,ARRAN6EMEKI. 186*
For WQiLIAHBFOBT, 80BANTON, BLMIBA, ant
all points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave
Depot of Phlla. and Beading R. 8., eor. Broad and Oai-
lowhill streets, at 8 A. if., and 8.11 P. M. daily, exeept
Sundays.* -: - - «.'*■.-• -*,s *■«-■*.

QUICKEST BOUTS from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York,*o., Ac. Baggage Cheeked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or, intermediate points.■■*.*.

* Throngh Express Freight Train for all points abort,
leaves dally at 6 P.M.

if JOHN B. General Agent.
THIETEENTH and OALLOWHILL, and N. W. oor.

SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. jaBl-tf

fig——3 WEST . CHESTERMUHMMESBtAin) PHILADELPHIABAIL-
BOAJ>‘ VIAMXBJA. .

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
iOnfaad alter MONDAY, June 9th, 1863, the trains

,WiH leave PHILADELPHIA from the depotiN. E. oor-
ner ofXIGHTEENTH and' MARKET Streets, 'at 7.4#
and’lo.Bo A. M.i and 3, ! 4.80, and T P.M., and on Tues-
days and Fridayr at 9.14 P. M.,; and will leave-.West
Philadelphia, from THIRTY-EIBBT and MABKET
Streets, 17 minntesafter the starting time from .High-
tenth and Market streets. %

; .
, •.... ON SUNDAYS,*

Leave PHILADELPHIAat8 .A.. M„ and 3 P. H.
Leave WEST OHESTEB at 8 A. M., and 6.00 P. M.

, THe tralns leaving Philadelphia at 7.44:A. M., and
180 P. M.connect atPenhelton withtrains on the Phi-
ladelphia and,.Baltimore Oentral Bailroad for Oohoord,
Kennett, Oxford,"*o. HENBY WOOD,
*, Je9vtf.j ' --..icsv-t.is-v** ■ - Superintendent *

gijrno THE DISEASED OF ALLk.
IJL OLABSES All acute and chronio diseases j
Hgoured, by special guarantee, at 1320 Walnut street,!*

and in case of a failure no charge isr .
.made.': ii . • . - o*.*.- ‘i* ; ~ .

j, . Professor BOLLES, the/oußder ofthii
P'tice, will superintend the treatment ofall caaesAitn-w
K.zelf. A pamphlet containing a multitude of oeitifl-j
vaoates, ofthose cured, also letters and-oomplimentarydf

resoluttensTfrom medleal men and others, .will be
given to any person free.- — --- ----

-

■A Lectures are constanUy given, at 1220,'t0 medloaK.
wmen anaothers,who; desire a knowledge of my dls-vuIkeoyery, in applying Electricity as a rellable thera-J

• agent 'Oonsnltatibn'free. ~v

' * ap26-6m' (r

RIOPEnin g ofWSSKTHE BALTIMOBB AND OHIO
SAILBOA9 —This road,:beingfallr]BSPAlßED and:

: affeotnally GUABBED, ls now. .o»en for the trans-
portation of paseengers and freight to all polnts lh tha
GBEAT WEST, For: tbrongh. Uoketaand all ether In.
formation apply at the Oompanyls Olßoe, corner BBOAD
Btreet and WASHXNGTOH Avenne.. > ,
s sf / - - ,teS.iM.*FHLTOH,

,

‘

apS-H President P. W. and B. B. B. 00.

Tj'IRE insurance.A? MECHANICS" INSUBANOE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA, No. 138 NOBTH SIXTH Street,
below Race, insure Buildings, Goods; and Merchandise
generally, from Loss orDamage by Fire. The Company
guaranty to adjust all Losses promptly; and thereby hope
to merit the patronage ofthepnblip.

DIBEOTOBB. ■■■ - ■Francis Cooper, -

Michael McGeoy,-'
Edward McGovern,
Thomas B. MoCormick, '

. Matthew MeAleer,
John’Cassady,
Thomas J. Hemphill,

'.Bernard 11. Hulseman,
Michael Cahill,

- James McCann,
I - FBAN
BsrhAed Bappeety, Sera

William Morgan,
James Martin,
JamesDutobs,
Francis Palls,
Charles Clare,
Thomas Fisher,
Johnßromley,
Francis McManus,
Hugh O’DoimeU,
Bernard "Rafferty.

[CIS COOFEB, President,
iretary. ! " myl7-tf

T?IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIYE-
JL’ LY.—-The PEfiNSYLVANIA FIBEINSUBANOE
COMPANY; Incorporated 1826. OHABTEB PEBPE-
TUAL. No. 610 WALNUT Btreet, opposite Independ-
ence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
•hirty-six-yeare, contmues to insure against Loss or Da-
mage by Fire-.on publicor private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Blocks of' Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms. : '

"

’ ' ■Their Capital, together with a lsrge Surplus Fund, la
Invested in the most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security In the case
of loss/ '

’

DIBBOTOBS. .

Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Bobtas,
Qnintin Campbell, a Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Devereux,
William'Montelius, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hazlehnrst, '

JONATHAN PATTEBSON, President
WilliAU G. Obowill, Secretary. apt

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
•AIL COMPANY. -Incorporated 1810. OHABTEB
PEBPBTUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, abeve Third,
Philadelphia. i 1 • '

Haying a large paid-up Capital Stook and Snrplag, in-
yested in adnnd and available Securities, continues to
Insure on Dwellings,. 8tortB,' Furniture, Merchandise,
Yesaelsin port and -their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIBEOTOBS,
Thomas E. Maris, Jamesß. Campbell,
JoinWelsh* Edmond 6. Dntilh,
Samuel 0. Morton, Charles W. Ponltner,
PatriotBrady, Israel Morris,
JohnT. Lewis,

THOMAS B. MABIB, President.
Albist O.X/OsArrroxb, Seoretair. f022-tf

TNSURANCE COMPANY OF THEA BTATE- OIS^PENNSYLVANIA^—OFFICE Nos. 4
and B EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North aide of WAN-
NUT Street, between BOOK and THZBD Streets, Phila-
delphia. .

XNCOBPOBATED In 1794—OHAETEB PEBPETUAL.
~ . CAPITAL *200,000

PBOPEBTIEB OF .THE COMPANY, FBBBUABY
1,1861,$607,094.61.

MABINE, FIBE, AND INLAND TBANSPOBTA-
TION INSURANCE.

VIBXOXOBS
Henry D, Bherrerd, . Samuel Grant, Jr., :

Charioß Maofdester, .TobiasWagner,
William B. Smith, .Thomas B. Wattson,
JohnB. Austin, . : Henry G. Freeman,
William B. White, Charles 8. Lewis,
George H. Sinart,- } George.O. Carson,

Edward O.'Knight.
HENRY D. BHERRERD, President.

Wilmas Hrßran. Becretarr. jy29-«
COAL.

Hazleton and diamond {LE-
i HIGH) COAL.—We have nowon hand a large

stock ofthese celebrated Coals, propared with much care
for familynee, and Belling at the lowest market price.
Consumers are respectfully invited to call and examine
before pm-chasing. . B.' p. GILLINGHAM, ,

aulBil4t* N.E.eor.FßONTand POPLABSts.

A NTHRAO ITE;/INSURANCE
XL COMPANY—Authorized Capital $400,000-
OHABTEB PERPETUAL'. ' ’

Office No. 311 WALNUT Street,: between Third and
Fourth Btreets, Philadelphia.

This CompahyfwiU insure against loss or damage by
Fire, en Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally. f-ivi* • i —■* i.

Also, Marine-Insnranoea on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insnranoe to all parts of the Union.

DIBKOTOBB.
William Esher, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, - Peter Sieger,;
Lewis Audehried, J. X. Baum,
John 8.-Blaklston, i Wm. F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, John Eeieham.

.• ‘ WILLIAM ESHER, Preeidont.
WM. F. DEAN, Yioe President.

W. M. Smith, Secretary. . ab3-tf
___

__ - —.

“EXCELSIOR” HAMS
ARE THE BEET IN THE WORLD.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
GENERAL FBOVISION DEALERS,

And curers of the celebrated

“EXCELSIOR”
SUGAR-CURED HAMS,

Nos; 143 and 144 North FRONT Street,
Between Arch*and Bate ttreeti, PhUadelphia.

The justly-celebrated “ EXOELBIOB” HAMS are
cured by J,.H,M. A Co., (in a style .peculiar.,to,them-
selves,) expressly forFAMILYUSE; are of delicious
flavor; free from the Unpleasant taste of salt, and are
pronounced by eploures superior 'to any now offered*for
sale. . ]y26-lm

:Drain and
. JL/ Water:-FIPX, from 3>ihofaesborevnp, twith- every--
variety ofBends, Branoh6s, Traps, Ao., warranted equals
to any Indbemarket, and -at ten rates. - -The undef-
signed belng' interested .in one of the largest and best
beds of Fire -Clay Inthlsloountry for the manufaotnre,
of the abovh and other articles, defles competition; both
in Quality and prioej ■*, - PE7XB B. MELIOK,

Office andStore627 OHEBTNUT Street,
Manufactory cor. Thompson and. Anthracite streets,

Philadelphia.... -
,

, auB-tt, ,

fpOTTON'SAIL DUCK AND CANfVAB,ofall nnmbera anti branch ■—- EaTenVDut*;jLwnlnlTwfll*;of eH-deacripttOM,'for
J.Tente,-Awnings, Trankend Wagon Govern.,,,.
«&*AIMi Paper. Manulacturera’Drler Pdbufrbm'i to S
! feet wide. Terpaullng) BeltiagJjJnUTwine, &o. ‘

JOHH Wi XOWOHBB^aer.

> SALKS-BYcAOCTIOW.j _ _ - ■ .r. . ■ ' _■ »

JOHN B. MYEBB & CO.,AUO-
tI TIONEEBB, Hdi.'232aud 384 MARKET Street

BALK OF BOOTSANB SHOES, As.
ON TUESDAY MOBNINO,

August 26, on four mon’ha’ oredit—-
i,CW) packages BoOtsand Shoe?,,

£ /..... SALE OFDEY GOODS.
. ! m THURSDAYMOBNING.

August 18, St lOo'ciock; byeatalognejoai month**
oremt *■ 1 : ! . • • ' -

‘

Philip fori> & co., auction.-
EKES, 526 MARKET and 622 OOMMEBOE Bto.

BALE of 1,000 Oases boot's;shoes, and BRO-
GANS. .-.-...Vi .

• ON MONBAY MOBNINO.
, / .

August 25, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold, by eata-
logne, 1,009 CMea raen’e, boys’, and youths’ calf, kip,
grain, and thick boots; calf and kip brogans, Congress
gaiters,7 Oxford ties, Balmoral boots, Ao.; woman’s,misses, and children’s oslf kip. goat, kid, morocco, and
enamelled heeled boots and ehoes gaitorn, slippers, bus-
kins, Ac. Also, a large assortment ot Brat class city-
made goods.
KT Goods open for examination, with catalegnes, early

on the morning ofsale.
BALE OF 1,000 CASKS {BOOTS, SHOES, 880

... . GANB, :A(n . -

.0, j OH THURSDAY MORNING,
August 28, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold, by cata-

logue,;!,ooo cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ oalf, kip,
grain, and thick boots; ’calf, kip, and enamelled brogans;Congress gaiters, Oxford, ties, Wellington; Balmrfals,
Ac.; women’s, misses’, and children’s calf, kip, goat, kid,
morocco, and enamelled heeled boots and shoos, gaiters,
sUppers, buskins, Balmorals,- &o. Also, a large assort-
tment ot first-class city-made goods.; '

1W Open, for examination, with eataiognes, early on
the morning ofsale.'

PANOOABT & WARNOCK, AUO-
TIONEERB, Nos. 21S MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-
FORTEI’ BBY GOODB, EMBROIDERIES, WHITE
GOODS, Ac., by catalogue,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
August 2T,,commencing at 10 o'clock, precisely. .
Comprising a general aasoitmefEt of desirable goods

fer approaching sales. . .

LEGAL.

Estate of Robert conrad,
late of'Noniton towEship, Montgomery .oountjr,

deceased.—Notice is hereby given that Letters of Adari-
ttletration upon said estate have been granted to the nn-
dersignfd. Alt persona indebted to said .estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those having
claims or-demands*against the same may present them,
duly authenticated for setUementy to

JOHN OONEAD, Norriton,
WM. EOSBITEB* Norristown,

au2-&6tf£
_ , __ r-v", Administrators.

Tl/TAHSHAL’S BALE.—By virtue tf a
ISJLWrit ofSale, by the Hon..JOHN 0 ADWAL ADEB,
Judge of theDistrict,Court ef the United States, in and-
for the Eastem District of Pennsylvania, in admiralty,
te me directed, will be eold at public sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash. at'OALLOWHILL.SFBEET
WHARF, on. TUESDAY, September 2d, 1862, at 12
o’clock M., the schooner AQUXLLA, hertackle, Ac., and
the cargo laden Uh board, consisting of210 barrels of
spirits of turpentine. ,

• WILLIAM MILLWABD,
.r , C. S. Marßbal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

Pmi.ADRI.pmA, Angnst 18,1862. aul9-6t

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR ACID, COAL,
AND WOOD. '

.... Mist of.thbUhtted Staibs,
Philadelphia-. August 20, 1862;

' BEADED PROPOSALS for supplying the Mint of the
United States, and Branch Mints if reanired, with Acids,
for one yearfrom the first proximo, will bo received by
the undersigned until 12 o’clock, noon, of the 30th Inst,
The Nitric, or parting acid, to be of the strength of 39
Beatune, and the Sulphuric Acid 66Beanme. Said acids
to bo delivered in tub carboys, attach times and in such -
quantities as maybe required. The proposals must be
endorsed, “Proposal*for Acids ”

Proposals .sealed) for supplying the, Mint with Lehigh
and Schuylkill GOAL, ofthe best varieties, from the Ist
September, 1862,-to the lßt April, 1863, and for HIOK-
GBYand PINE WOOD, for one year fromthe let Sep-
tember,lB62, will also be received up to the time above
stated. TheLehigh’ Goalmust he from the Back Moun-
tain vein, and of size suitable for the melting furnaces,
and the SohnylkiU, of sizes suitable for boiler purpose*.-
Eachton to contain 2210 pounds, and the Goal to be de-
livered at the Mint at such times and in snch quantities
as may be reanired. Bids to be endorsed “Proposalsf*r
Coal.” Tbe Wood mußt be of thebeat quality,'and de-
livered asreanired. Proposals, therefor to be endorsed,
“Proposals forWood."_

au2o-10t JAMES POLLOCK, Director.

fIOAL.—THE UNDERSIQ-NED-
V-J beg leave to Inform their friends and the pnbllo
that.they have removed their' LEHIGH GOAL DEPOT
from NOBLE-STREET WHARF,on the Delaware, te
their Yard, northwest corner ofEIGHTH'and WILLOW.
Streets; where they intend to Keep the best quality of
LEHIGH GOAL, from the most approved mines,at the ,
lowest prices. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOB.WALTON & CO.,
Offloe, 112BouthSECOND Street*

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW.. , mhl-tf .

TBtISSBS:

MIS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRA-
TED SUPPORTERS FOB LADIES, and: th«

only Supporters unler eminent medloai patronage. Ba-
ilee and physic!ane arereepeotfnliy requested to call only
on Mr*. Bettsi at her residenoe, 1039WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty Hmniand
Invalid* have been advised by their physicians to ose her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing theTlnitei
gtateaoopyright, labels on the box; and slgna*urte,and
also on the Supporters, with testimonials. ocl6~tu!hitf

TXTONPEIIIUL SCIENTIFIC DIS-
I » COVERT OF PROF. O. H. BOLLES. 13»

WAINUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA. -

* BEAD THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.
The differencebetween/netandfiction, ofpermanently

miring the rick and suffering of their diseases, or adver-
tising to. cure; and showing but little or no evidence of
cures, can be well appreciated by the anxious inquirers
after health, upon attentively reading the following sy-
nopsis of certificates from tome of the most reliable gen-
tlemen inPhiladelphia, who were permanently cared by
Prof.. BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT street, and after they
had been given up as incurable by the moßt eminent me-
dical men ofthis city:,.i

9 be following la astatement offacts inreference to my
condition and astonishing cure ofEpilepsy:

For, five: years previous to .my knowledge of Prof. 0.
H. Bolles’idiscovgry of the therapeutic administration
of Galvanism, Magnetism, and other modifications ot
Electricity tor. the cure of all acuta and chronic disease*,
I had been severely afflicced-with Epileptic-Fits of the
most obstinate character, and had! abandoned all hopes
of ever being cured, aa I had for years tried the treat-
ment and received the counsel of the most eminent Medi-
cal Men of the State, with a view of obtaining relief K
any could be found among the Old Schools; but all my
efforts wereunavailing,. and, therefore, all hopes were
abandoned, asI then knew ofno greater skill for the cure
of obstinate cases than, to .the Old Schools. About six
months agomy mindwas turned lo investigate ths new
discovery of Prof. C. H: BoHea, 1220 Walnut street,
and, after noticing; severer sertificateg of cures which
were published, and some'from persons with whom I was
acquainted and know thorn to be reliable men, I was in-
duced to cell onthe.Profeßsor and obtain his opinion of
my case. Afterhe had examined ,me about ten minutes,
he frankly infbrmed'me-that heicould cure me, and
offered to give me a written warrantee ;of a complew
cure, Bod, In case of a failure, to charge me nothing.
This at firstseemed an Impossibility ; but the frankness
and earnestness of the Professor convinced me of his

; ecientifio accuracy in the diagnosis ofinfease. He dis-
. closed all my anffertogsand symptomsfor. five years past
as well aaI knew them myself. I will here stats, for flu
good of humanity, andespecially those sufferingas I w»
that I am perfectly,cured. I further would etate that

. mere than four months have elapsed since my cure, and
I have had no symptoms, and, therefore, feel confident
that I am cured. _ I shall take pleasure in beingreferred
ot at any time by any. onesuffering as I was, and any In-
formstlon'of my condition previous to my cure will fee
freely; given to any one at 1612 NorthThirteenth street,
Philadelphia, GEO. W. FREED.

JudahLevy, Bronchial Consumption, 814 South Front
street.

Fdward T.Evans, preacher ofthe M. E, Church,Dys-
pepsia of long standing,' Laryngitis and Lumbago, 183SBolronfh street.

Alexander Adairo, InflammatoryRheumatism, Lum-
bago, long standing, 1312 Savery street,Eighteenth ward,
Kensington. - .

<WHliam H. Shatoef Paralyris of the lower limbs {Ba-
raplegy) rad Epilepsy, publisher ofthe iVafionaZ Nir-
cia»l,l2BSouth Secondstreet. ’

Thomas Owens, Congestion' of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage oftheLungs and Diabetis, American Hotel,
Philadelphia.

Charles, L.” Jones, Dyspepsia and’Lumbago, S2B Arch
street, - ■ •.- - ;

1 James Nugent, Deafnessf.r slx'years, andringing and
roaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedfordstreets,

. George O.Preebnry, Chrome Bronchitis and Catarrh,
formerly proprietor of the Girard House.

Thomas Harrop; severe Diabetis, Bose Mills, West
Philadelphia.

George Grant, Rheumatlo Gont, long standing, 8M
Chestnut street..

H. T. De Silver, Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory
Rheumatism, 1738 Chestnut street. -

Or 11. Carmich, ChronicDyspepsia and Inßammatioa
ofthe'Kidneys, Chestnutand Fortieth streets.

Hugh Harrow, Bronchitisand Bisease.oftheKidneys,
49 South Third street.

8. P. 81. Taeker, ChronicDyspepsia, andKidney Dis-
ease, 1622 SouthFJfthstreet. { ':; ,
; Jantes P. Groves, M:D., long standisg and severoLnm-
bago, 218 Pine street.

Edward McMahoni Consumption, 1227 Front street.
M. Galloway, Chronic Dyspepsia; Allen’s Lane, Twen

ty-second watd. •

Charles D. Ctuhney, Paralysis of the lower limbs
(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia,'Western Hotel.

J. Bicket, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and Ooe-
gestion of the Brain, 518 Callowhinstreet.

Caleb Lamb; Bronchial Oonsmnption of five years
standing, 1435 Chestnut street.
. Rev-J.(Mallory;-Aphonia,Philadelphia.

M. M. Lahntng, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury ave-
nue. . ..■ , ' >' " ■ • ' *•

\4 • ■• J- 8. Bitter, Catarrhal Consumption, 333 Bichjnooil
street.:: 1■ e./ -

N. B.—ln addition to tho above cases -cured, Prof C,
H, BOLLEB has cured two thoinand'Chronic and Atrate
easeswithin less than three yearß in Philadelphia, all ol
vj>ich caseshadresisted the treatment of the most eeol-
noDtmedical men. -

' Please take noticethat Prof. B. dots not advertise any
certificates of cureß, (exceptthose cured in this city,
v: Prof - B>Kas established himselffor life in this city,and
his successin treating the.sicK.tiß. a sufficient guaranty
that he claims hat scientificfacts in his disee-
yeryjni the.tjse of Electricity as a reliable therapentio
agent.;
'N..B'.—lt will bawoll for tite diseased to recollect that

Prof. B. has given aword'of caution johi* pamphlet, to
guard them against trusting their health In the bands of
those in this clty claiming to treat disease*according to
his discovery. This caution‘may seem severe onthose
using (.Electricity at hazard, bnt it is the severity of
truth, and designed for the good of humanity. See ad-
vertisement in another column.

ContvMaUmFree. ;

PBOF, O. H. BOLLEB,
1220 WALNUT Street, Pnilada.

s«4r “THOMSON’S LONDONSi KCTCHINEB.”—We are now manufacturing
WE: “THOMSON’S LONDON KITCHENER,” or
EUROPEAN BANGS, suitable for large and small
familioe, hotels, hospitals, and other public institutions,
in great variety;? -Also;:Portable Banges,ths «• Philadel-
phia Range,” Gaa Ovens, Bath Boilers, and Cast-iron
Sinks, together-with a'great variety of small and :larce-
lized Hot-air Fnmaoee, Portable Heaters, Fire-board
' Stoves, Low-down Grates, &o. - - -

Wholesale and BetaO omur at onr Warerooms.
NOBTH, CHASE,As NORTH,

Ho. 209 North SECOND Street,
JeS-8m ? 1 fonr doors above Base street.

TSTOEMAN & ELY, No. 130 PEGK}
I
*

Btreet, mannfaotnrers of intent OAST-STEEL
TABLE CUTLERY: also, a.iataly-patented COMBI-
NATION KNIFE, FOBS, and SPOON, espedaUji
•dapted lor Odmp use;for JTrtertnen, Sta-faringlle*,He&anict, Mincrt, Lumbermen, and oH workmt*our-■tying their, dinnert. W. &. K.’s Ontlery ls warranted to
be or the best qualityof BNGLISH OAST-STEEL; and
■ls Intended to supersede, by, its excellence and oheapnea*,.the Inferiorqhalitfee W'Cutlery now In the markeLand
to which theyrespeotfnlly invlte the attentfonof ths
Hardwaredealers generally. ’my23-lkn

-TypiLBEB’S ARMY BALSAM.—AJLv-L moat reliable remedy.for the prevention and euro,
of.Dysentery, ’Diarrhoea, and. BowelComplaints. Pre-
pared'especially for .army.nse,and adapted to camp

* dysenferp.«,lmitations being offered,buy none without:
the proprietor’s signature is <m each boWmt; .FBBD’KA.; MILLXB,

• No. 224 North THIRD Street,
Corner of Branch, Philadelphia.

V Also for sale at No. 1337 RIDGE Avonue.and by
GEORGE O. BOWER, N.B. cornerSlxth and.yine.

I. -• ahl3-wsmdt*' J A? ■ ■ ea

TUBT, RECEIVED: 10,000 POUNDS
W beet quality Llneh ’Thread ror Sewing'Machines,
Nos. 40 a 7p,put up in 2-ounce and on 200-yard-’spools,
andfor sale by ’ WOLQAMUTH A -RALEIGH, -

aul2-12t No. 9 BANK-Btreet.

SALES B y AWGTIOW.

M THOMAS & SQNS, ",
*. »«>• 188 and 141 South JOUKTH !

BWCKS AND BEAL ESTATE—TUESDAY w>»~Pamphlet catalogue* now ready, containing
• jcriidlonaof Ml the property to be sold on TuMda 1?!**-with aLs.of the Second and Third Falfa?*’9th:and 16th.September, and of Besl Estate at p 2 *•
Bale.. . rfip^

CABD.-THE.-em iSALB TO Rn nSELLERS will commence on the 30th September n K'

-logne in press.. ,r ■
HEAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALEAterge amount at Private Bale, intladin- «description of city and country property. Prinm’ u 1?may be had at the auction store. "■'lists

GREAT BALE—*32O,COO RAILROAD IJONna
- . on.tdebday, “n®*-

26(h inst, 'at '2-o’clock, noon, at the Philadelehia p
change, #320.000 sevin per cent mortgage bonds pan
delpbia and Baltimore CentralRailroad Co. Said „

gagebeing for SBOO.CC9, on thd'Pennsytvaaia
tbe road. w

PEREMPTORY SALE—#4O,OOO MORTGAGEPeremp’ory sale, for account of whomit may Q..L
MORTGAGE OF *40.000, secured on seveS ?!?'
tree’s of laud and buildings in Tioga county, PunnJS"
vauia, and bnildinglots in Covington.' The morto«II'and full descriptions ot the property may be seen n,
auction rooms. ' ««

BEAL ESTATE,SALE-AUGUST26"FBASKLIN'IBON WORKS’’-BEAL nsTATB. MAOHIhBBY, Ac.; willbe included in theFaie—the whole property in one loti Foil de«*iiu?*in rectory, Ac ,
may be had in handbills and iithoiS. ’

at the,anction room*.
* srspia

Peremptory saIe—LOMBARD STREET.—Neat m
derh dwelling, No. 1620 Lombard street. Sale awwSTONE MAOHINE SHGP. STEAMBNGISEwiOHINERY. An., Montgomery'county. PennsplVanu
two Miles west of Gwynedd station, on the North pJp
eylvex.ia railroad. aao*

BUILDING LOT, Bridge etreet, west ,of the Pem,
eylvania railroad, Twenty-fourth ward.' Oiear of (dim"
cumbrancA . ,

NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 1519 Bm~street, west ofFifteenth street It has the modern coovenießces, Ac: ' ■ ■ ’ ;

VALUABLE BRICK WABKHOUSE, Nm. 216 mend 220 north Broad- ‘street; between Race ant y;Q t
elreets.* Lot 63 feet front on Broad street, 262 feetiadepth,.with anoutlet from Bache street to Race etrest—-fwofronts. ‘ ' •'

; • Executor’s Sale—Estate of Andrew' Bell, deceased _

COUNTRY PLAOE, with; eight acres, be .ween Rid»and Wissahickon turnpike,roads, eight miles from tL■citr. ; r’
MODERN BRICK DWELLING, Media, Dskwartcounty,,Pa., Aeith stable and coach house.'

, TBBEE-STOBY BBIOK DWELLING, No. 122*
Christian H’reet, and two dwelling® in the rear on Thar-
low street; ’ - - ;-v ’

NEAT MODEBN.STORE AND .DWELLING, No.
1239 Coates street, west of Twelfth street.’ ’

- Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of Jesse O. Thornley.
deceased—BßlOK DWELLINGS," steam
Third etreet, between Federal and -Whartnn streato

Trusiees’ Peremptory Sale—Franklin etreet—TWo-
- FRAME DWELLING, Franklin (formertr
Lawrence) street, south of Noble street., Sale absolute

GIBABD AVENUE—Three-story brick dwelling,'
frame dwelling, and kitchen- No, 221 Girard avenue,
Eighteenth ward. -Rents for #438. ‘

BEAL ESTATE. BALE—SEPTEMBER 9.
Part of the descriptions in handbills now ready.

BE&L ESTATE SALE—SEPTEMBER 16.
Orphans’ Court Sfde-i-Estate ofGeorge-Bundel, deo’d.,

and other valuable property. ■

Executors’ Sale—Estate of Wm. Pinchin, deo’d.
- . MACHINERY AND TOOLS.

; ON MONDAY MORNING,
26lfa instant, at 10 o’clock, at N0.120 Jacoby afreet,

between ! Cherry and Race, and Twelfth nad'Thirteenth
streets, the entire machinery for manufacturing military
articles,; comprising lathes, button rollers,,rolling ma-
chine,; screw presees, drop presses, anvils, draw bench,
vices, taps, dies, tinmen’s stakes; tools, Ac.
- »y.Full particulars in catalogue.

Sale No 524 Walnut Street.
STOCK OF ELEGANT CABINET; WAR*.

? ON TUESDAY MORNING.
26th Instant, at -10: o’clock', at No. f>24Wslnut street,

will be sold by catalogue, without reserve, the surplus
stock ofGeorge J.Kent els, (who hasremoved to809 and
811 Chestnut street,) comprising a large assortment ol
rosewood and walnut dining-room, library, chamber, a»a

fnrDitnre, all manufactured in the best manner
and of best material.

Mr May be examined the day previous to sale, with
catalogues.; '

-

TlifOSESNATHANS,AUCTIONEERItA and COMMISSION MERCHANT, WUthmri.
corner of SIXTH and RAGE Streets..

GREAT BARGAINS:
WATCHES AND JEWELRY. AT PRIVATE BAM.Fine gold and silver lever, lepine, English, Swiss, anil
French watches /or Zen than half Vie usual tettbfPrices. Watches from one dollar toone hundred dcUen
each Goldchains from dO to 60 cents per dwt. PlaaMt
cheap. ; .

TAKE NOTICE.
The highest possible price is loaned on goods at

O,ant' Principal Eitabluhmcnt, southeast corner siSixth and Race streets. At least one-third more than atany other establishment in this.city.
NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL V MONEY ESTABLISH-

.
' .*250,000,10 LOAN,

In large orsmall amounts, from one dollar to tbousradt.on diamonds, goUland silver plate, watches, jewrir*,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, ant
goods of every description.
LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MARKETRATES.
: TUlaestabliahmont baa’large fire and thief-proof atf-g
for the safety of valuable goods, together with a private
watohmanion the premises. 1 ’

.
ESTABLISHED FOB THE LAST THIRTYYEARS.

Jtsr- All largt leant made at thit the Principal tsta-
Wtslmmti

Chargtt greatly reduced.
. : AT PRIVATE SALE.

One superior brilliant toned piano-forte, with metaflii
plate, sort and loud pcdals. Prioe only 8901.

®ne very fine toned piano-forte, price only 850."

MEDICINAL.

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND P3BQLA-
DELPHI*. STEAMSHIP BINB-SaU»S

from each port on SATURDAYS. From Pino-etreet
Wharfs SATURDAY, Anggst 8». -

_

RtThe Steamship SAXON, Matthews, will sail from Phi-
ladelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY MOBBINO, Att-
go«t 23, at.lo o’clock ; and steamer NOBMAN, (new,)
Oapt, Baker,-from Boston fer Philadelphia, on SATffB-
DAY, Angost 23, at 4 P. M.

Insurance one-halfthat bp tail vessels. Freight taken
!atfair rates.

Bhippera will please send their bills of Baffin* wt»
foods. .

For freight or paoage, hiring flae aoeommod»Hc**!
ipply to HEBBY WINSOB ft 00.,
jj3o' 332 SOUTH WHABYBB- _

FOBiHEWYOBiMHW■BSSSSii*I>AY—DESPATCH AND SWIFTBUSS
LINES-YIA DELAWABE AJTD BARITAN CANAL-

Steamers of the aboTe Lineewill leave DAILY, at u
and &p. h. - ■. : ■ :

For freight, which will be taken on aeoommodedK
tennerapplr to , • WII. M. BAIBD A 00.,

myffl-tf , -188 Booth DELAWARE Arantu-^
■;:ag-v fob hew;yobs.

nv dailyun, »taDelaware-*
BttitttOuult

FhßadelyMa aadHew Y«k byrees Bteamtx>a* *****

yanyreceive freight »ad leave dally at 2 F. M.»
instheir cargoesin HewYork the following day.

> Freights takenatreasonable rataA_
- r *.•«*» *•"%**.
' 1 .: No.'MBOOTH 'WHABTBB, FMadeW**-

. JAMES HAND, Agent,
ani-tl Piera 14andls EAST BTVEB, Sow Eo«-


